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33rd Service Year
»

At Meet Banquet

Tied Rolf#, Dirtrauuth** athletic 
director m d a former Yanks* third 

baseman, lad tha Cistern Inter- 
eollaiiau Baiabatl Laaiua In stolen 
bawa with 11 la i n i ,  lie played 
for Dartmouth.

a«

j i  'Harry S. Truman'
Takes Sightseeing 
Tour Of Salerno

vr; - . - ^   ̂ * ' T  -■

Hospital Halos

I’UtWIT r o l l  Ml. Kl Connl# Rail and htr earort. Ilurk Winn, were 
■napped by our photographer Ju*t before the tlonra alarteil. thtnfr 
1’Hoto) ' _____________________ i* ___

t n g w  Celebrates : " J “”
Lead Hits 5 People

The Orowera end Shippers Lea 
■uo o( Florida, headed by S. 0. 
('It a at, of Sanford, a a iia 
dent, eelebralaa It* 33rd year of 
aervlre lo the agricultural indite 
trlca of the State at a banquet 
and annual bualnaaa msellng. June 
B, In Orlando, Tha ae«ilona will be 
held In the faahionibla, new dining 
room of rha San Juan Hotel, the 
dinner wmmenelnf al 8:30 p. m., 
followed by the election of officer*.

Interest in the League'* 33rd an
nual get-together la itate wide. 
Leaden In the Industry will con
verge upon Orlando front all parte 
or the State,' The League, a non- 
proflr organltatlon, handte* traffic 
and tranaportltlon for the Florida 
C'ltrua Commission, Florida Can- 
nara Association, Cifrua Pror»**or»
Association, and grower* end ship 
per* of the State, and hi* the Ml 
cooper*lion ol Florida I'llrui Mu
tual.

(tordon Stedman, Executive Vice 
Praaidant of tha League, aald here 
todiy that ha aoon would hav* an 
announeament r e g a r d i n g  the 
apeaksr of the evening at the ban
quet.

A feature on Hie avnlng'x pro
gram, June 3, will hr the annual 
report on the League'* activities 
for th paat year by Sled- 
ntan. Sydney Cha»e, League Pr*«l- 
riant, of Sanford, will deliver the 
Pre«ldent'a Adilre**.

Central Truck Llnea, haadtiuar- 
lerv Tampa, will again he hint to 
nemher* and gur«l* with a rock- 
tail parly In the San Juan lintel, 
t r  tinning at .vco P. M.

The (Loner* and Slitupcr* Lea- 
g .r of Florida i* a fair cru*»- 
r.cctlon of <ho alalo'* agricultural 
H iiu tE n . O.Tircr* are: Sydney O. 
Chue, Jr., ITerlilent; It. V. Phil- 
I'.’*, First VIre President; Phil (*. 
Pa*era, Srcond Vlro President; 
('•>. J. ('. Il'.ttc!ii*cn, Third Vice

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y, k f-A  
shotgun blew a hole In the "armor 
plate'' of a Brink'* Inc., truck ye*, 
terday when the weapon was ac
cidentally fired by a guard Inside 
the parked vehicle.

, Five aldewalk stroller* were hit 
pre.d- j,y flying load. Their Injuries were 

not aeriuti*.
The driver qf Hie armored truck 

i iArked on a noun town itic rt *u 
he and twu guard* in the rear com
partment could cat the lunette* 
they carried with them. The trio 
had been picking up money for do 
livery lo a hank,

One of the guard*, John llealy of 
the Bronx, wa* munching a *and- 
wich when a ,12-gaiigc shotgun 
■landing nearby started lo fall. Po
lice aald he lunged for It and ac
cidentally touched the trigger.

The bins! loro a onednch hole 
In Die hack of Hie (tuck. The pel
let*, one fourth inrh In iliamoror, 
hit most of the five pa<»er*by in 
the'feet or leg*,

SALERNO, lU 'y, f/P»— Harry 
8. Truman drove through Salafno 
today pn a ilghtaeelng tour of tha 
Naples! area.

Unable to take hi* customary 
brisk morning walk became of u 
bad ankle, Truntau confined hi* 
stroll to a few Step* afro** th* 
atreet from hla waterfront hotel 
in Naples.

While In the Sulerne area he 
aleo planned to visit nearby 
Passtum to view the rule* of a 
Greek colony founded In tHa 6th 
Century U. C. Mn. Truman and 
their friend*, Mr. and Mr*. Stan
ley Woodward, wera with the 
former president,

llefur* tha Truman auto ( tra 
vail headed out of Naplei, paat a 
view of Vcauvlu* and tha romantic 
late of Capri, Truman met mem
ber* of Naplei' Italo-Amarlcan 
Society.

Ho told Lcopoldo Rublnacc!, 
head of the aoclety and a candl-; 
date for mayor of Naplei In tha 
May 27 election*, that Italian* In 
the United Stall-* wire “good 
citixen* and good soldiers in the 
Inst war.'*

i"tVe like tliem,” be *nH
Tin man told llnbinaccl tho 

linked Stale* ha* the biggest 
Italian city In .tha world—New 
York, with “three million of them 
l here.’’

3,000 P-TA Workers 
Listen To Speeches

SAN FRANCISCO ift-Moio Hi an 
four out of 10 school children 
rhnnuf not In parllclpale with their 
follow* In grmin fun or project*. 
Out of i ho u It lull .inn and lonely 
to per cent, -aid dlroclur lli-rman 
(I. Stink of tho California Youth 
Authority, come ino«t id lh<* tmull- 
date* fur Juvenile correctional In- 
ilitulinn*.

Three Huiusnnd ilelcguli-* In the 
<IOth Cnngrei* ill Patent* and 
Tearlier* Ann. cloudy listened 
jcslcrday a* Stark anil *lx olhrr 
panel evorri* otuhril the r»u*c» 
ol proldem children.

The delegate.' separate today in
to -lx field hip lection* to *er 
aClIfornla demonstrations of ef
fort* toward the P-TA goal of "a 
hrnhbv pcrionallty for every 
child."

Stark *ald 111* rxpcrlenre •howed 
tin t the key problem In dellnsien- 
cv and Juvenile offending wa* that

Light Voting Is 
Being Experienced

L!ghr voting li being experienced 
at all poll* throughout .Seminole 
County in today'* ipeclal election.

Early estimates of the total vote 
that will be recorded al the end 
of today'* h.illoilng run anywhere 
from 1,000 lo 2,300.

Poll* opened at 7 o'rlork thl* 
morning in all prertncl* with vot
ing machine* In 12 of the iu pre
cinct*.

Voter* may ra*t their ballot for 
on* of the two candidate* fur lire 
House of Representative* to >«r*c 
Hut unexpireil term that now cxl.*t» 
until 7 o'clock thM evening when 
the poll* cloxa,

Thorttat Stringer, local real e«- 
Inlc and Insurance matt oppoic* 
Cordon Frederick, Sanford al Tur
ney. In today'* election.

The two will appear on the ballot 
In Hie May 21* democratic preterm- 
Hal primary In a run off for Hu- 
next term In the House of Repre
sentative,

MAY 11 
Admission*

Miry Sue .Turner .(Sanford) 
Evelyn Barfield (Sanford)

Edna Burton fSiafordl 
Mr*. Dorothy Karne* fSanfordj 

Mr* F.lh Jone* (Sanford) 
Birth*

— Boy Turner
Baby Boy Barfield 

DUchargea
’ Sidney Jonee (Sanford)

Robert Gnann (Sanford) 
Cocongle Johnson (Sanford) 
Jahnothan Randall (Sanford) 
George Roblnaon (Sanford) 

Albert Smith (Sanford) 
eGorge Roblnaon (Sanford) 

Albert Smith (Sanford)
Mra, Patrlcal Stenitrom (Sanford) 

Charle* Edward Thomas 
(Altamonte Spring*)- 

MAY Z2 
Admissions •

Mr*. Lenn e Pape (Sanford) 
Birth*

Baby Bay Pape 
DUchargea

Gerhard Gade fDe'Bary)

OLD ROUSE ARRIVES LATE
CINCINNATI, Ohio, CD -  Tha 

oldeat house In Ohio, which alta 
in a wooded tectlon ol nearby 
Indian Hilt, ha* been In thla Mala 
only two years. Built In 17BJ, ac
cording lo the deed, It atood on 
Main Street In Watertown, Conn., 
until Mr. and Mra. R. W. Barrett 
of Cincinnati bought it in 1033. '

Afler every brick, board and 
lieu in wa* marked on a master 
plan, Ibe Dutch colonial hou*e waa 
dlamantlcd and brought here (or 
reaaacmbly. *

Tho oldeat existing home built 
In Ohio wae constructed in I77R 
at Marietta, about no mile* up 
the Ohio River from her*,

Station WKKO Sale 
Is Negotiated; 
Awaits Approval

Sale of radio station WKKO In 
Cocoa ha* been ncgoHaTed and 
completion of the tranaactlon 
await* only approval of the Federal 
Communication* Commission in 
Washington, It wa* announced Ihi* 
week by co-owner* Davit Wilson 
and Carl Collin* of Cocoa.

Naw owner I* Orlando radio exe- 
cutlvc, Tom Sawyer, who la vice 
president and aate* manager of 
WARR In Winter Park.

Sawyer *iid that no rhange In 
personnel i* contemplated and (hat 
pending FCC approval, Collin* will 
continue a* general manager of the 
station.

Located on The newly opened C, 
Sweet Smith highway, two mile* 
west of Cocoa, the >,000-watt ala- 
tion serve* all of Brevard county 
and adjoining area*. Th* ftatlon 
went on the air In January, 1933 
and maintain* daytime program 
■ehedullng.

The new owner *a!d he plans to 
Investigate the possibility of ex
panding hrtudca*t hour* lo nighl 
time for a full operation schedule. 
It operate* on BOO kilocycle* and I* 
the only clear channel station in 
Florida.

Sawyer ha* been assoclaled with 
radio In the Central Florida area I 
since he came to Orlando to open I 
WLOF In 19(0.

lie later became affiliated wtlh 
WDDO and after six year* Joined 
tlie »iaff of WIIOO. In September, 
he Joined Ray Gnnklc of Jackson-, 
villa as founder, and ro-owncr of 
WARR In Winter Tark. 1

Local Fire Crews 
Answer 25 Alarms 
For Month Of Aoril

The Sanford Fir* Department 
answered 23 alarm* for fire* dor- 
In? the month of April,. 1084 
with 16 of th*m outild* elty lim
it*.

Ov«r 60 per cent of the rah* 
were In county area*, according 
to the report, with two fatia 
alarma Included In th* total for 
Sanford proper,

Fire* originated In a school, 
snack bar and restaurant, saw 
mill, dwelling, car, and twenty 
grass, trash, tree and wood* fire*

T*' ■. < - ^
The SenfprtJ ,T in .- fW pertaie# 

made, 80 rune, flveetf the total 
being fee cause* o th «  th*n flr*». 
These were the felt* eUnns and 
three alarm* because of over* 
hefted kerosene stove*.
/ During tha month of- April, 
I860 feet of hoi* * U  vied to 
combat fire*. Tha total time 
spent by th* Saaford De
partment trneka wnd aBiB^fhsit 
waa 21 hour* and a  m tu t«L  W

Earl Morrall, Michigan State 
quarterback itid ihortitop, won tha 
Chaster L. Brewer award for com
bined academic and athletic excel
lence.

J. flNUT WHKtNf, 62, Anlkant 
Reerelsry of Labor, expresses 
appreciation as ha U elected 
president of the Judicial Coun
cil of th* Methodist Church et 
the General Conference In Min
neapolis. A Chleago lawyer, Wil
kins Is the highest Negro offtelal 
In the Administration and now 
becomes a top-ranking layman 
In Hie churdu ffnirmatloASt)

"Brevard County, with the city 
of Coco*, It- beaches and the all 
important Guided Missile Rase, I* 
fa*t becoming one or the nallon's 
most important areas,” Sawyer 
said. "I atn dedrou* bf haring a 
part In the rapid growth of (hi* 
East Const section and felt Hint 
ownership of WKKO would make 
that possible."

-----  DON’T -----
Throw Away Tour Tlra DeHart Steatite Teer TU** Are Smeeth. 
Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 163 W. 2nd Pbt On New Trweh Rwhh#* 
Tread. That Will GIs# Guaranteed NEW TIRE W**f And 
Rate Your Mousy,

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
SI YEARS IN SANFORD

FREE
ONE ALUMINUM STACK 
CHAIR GIVEN AWAY AB
SOLUTELY FREE EACH 
DAY AT

IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
1208 S. PARK AVE.

F ? Idcot: f). L. McKinnon, Trea*. "*ome one ha* lo care enough, for
GnrVt Slijuun, Exccutlie 

t 'r* I'r: idcnl; Tlrmn* F,. IMIle. 
I ju ry—Tratfii Manager; (). \V.
! it ie.-, Rail Angtyit; Jans H. 
I 'ter, Aulilinl Secretary-A**l,t- 
r T ’ei.urer, II. I), Keene is 
t 'rmno of * •* Bosr l.

M :’rrl r* of II e el.ague are; 
t  ' n* Pe. iking Asm., Inc.; Win* 
t r Garden C'lni* I'l-oiluct* Coop., 
I W i n ' e -  Garden Ciirils (irow- 
n  A n.; Wavtrly Grower* Coop.;

— r!n-i fnitn-inl Food*, Inc.; 
f : i & C o n ran '; II n-tlo Fiodueu 
Cr.iort'M l vcl" Groves, Inc,; 
V -?r Gibwri. Coup.; I'lyinnulh 
(’ft is Prolucl. (’non.; Pasco 
Pa I"7 ('a'V.Hiityt DTihyglo Krti'i 
Ci »,: \. Du*'a ( H.tt* Coojsij- 
I've, Inc.; Eve-gl -ie* Grower* Co

the rhi|(| involved, lo do some 
tiling."

Till* dirscljnn for Hie iral effort, 
Stark said, Hr* in Ix-tlri- ■chools, 
bettor home* and heller rerrea. 
Hon—not in moie parole officers 
and mure correctional Institution*.

The Congio** of Parent* and 
Teacher*, he said, I* an organisa
tion "of the people who care 
most-"

(leone HU-llr, general manager 
of the Lo* Angelo* Deportment of 
It e r r e a t I 0 n and Porks, *a!d 
"handicapped communities" help 
produce problem children,

The liandl,'a|iped communillr* he 
m< int, HJelle explained, were 
Hi-*o which left recreation "to the 
kid* themselves, in the pool hall

Pnlge, Collie in, Mississippi full
back, led the Soulheailcin Confer
ence In scoring last season with 
74 paint*.

o i ratlvr, Inc.; Florida Conner*| *nd Ihe corner greasy spoon.” 
A* i.: Flovldv Cllrus Exchange 
(i’oyldswcst, Ins.); Kosjatn Citrus 
C irca ilrto  Coop; Gentile Bros.
Camnny; llalnc* City Cliru*
('u|> ve-* A**n.t A. S, Herlong k 
C i:  H.illv Hill Fruit Product*,
In?.; Nrvln* FrulT Company, Inc.;
I V-nn A Company, Inr,; Mouser 
Vr 't Company: Minute .Maid 
Corp.; Lako Wale* Cliru* Grower*
Asm.) Lake Region Packing Assn,:
Lake Charm Fruit Co.; Keen Fmll 
Cor'oralIon; R. D. Kesnr; and J,
C Hutchison it Comnany.

Tie league Executive Commit- 
l ?, al.vays a very active gruun:
Jc’. n O. Arlko, J. R. Bynum, W. B.
Gum, M. II. Hemsnway, J. A. Hen- 
I'lnon, R. D. Keene, John 
T. Lesley, R. C. Lewis, E. W. 
line, R. W.> Malrs, Claud C, Her- 
ahon, IV, H. Mouser. W, C. Peder- 
eon, C. O, Rithbun, P. C, Barrett,
,tV. A. Stebblns.

3IIH.S l.H EFFECTIVE
ST. LOUIS, cf> -  When ■ man 

broke into Mrs, William Jturbi- 
sun'e kitchen, she grabbed tur 
husband's .22 caliber rifle and 
llrcil once. Tho shut went wild, 
but Gin man fled.

Slip uuln'l know that fur a wltilo.
- Mr*. Ilurbison tainted a* she pull
ed tha trigger,

Grace Kelly 
Wedding Stamps

NEW YORK, Mny 23—Tim 
wciltlititf of I’rlnco Kniiilur III 
ninl Grace Kelly in, of course, 
of KPfieral iuterent, .  . Lilt to 
•Mitmj) collectors the evont Is 
of very specinl lutorest. .  .for 

i the Kovurnment of Monaco 
1 lias issued a special set of 
wedding stamps, beautifully 
printed In large format, bear
ing pictures of the Prince anti 
his Academy Award whining 
bride . . . The stamps wore on 
sale In Monaco for one day 
only, tinil already have lie- 
come a "collectors item.”

riccauso tho wedding set 
has evoked a lively Interest 
In atnmps of Monaco—El- 
moiil’s Paris offlca has pre
pared A collection containing 
not only the Grnco Kelly act 
of five, hut tho popular Oly
mpic ami Enthronement Is
sues ami the llosio Art sot; 
a total of 22 mint stamps, 
which we are pleased to offer 
for juat $1.00 to introduce 
our approval service. Order 
today. ELMONT STAMP CO. 
01 West arith Street, New 
York 1, N. Y. Dept. 1HU7.

Adv.

INCREASED HORSEPOWER 
IN All 18 MODELS

_ a t  no increase in price!

IRVING 1. 
Pit YOU

AGENT

Phone 1138MeUch Hldg. Hanford
In 195fi aa for 14 conaecutlve years STATE FARM 
Insured more earn than any other Co.

Slow! At no extra cost.. , you'get 235-h'p in Monlereys 
and Montdairs ,-t . 225-hp in Medalist and Custom models 

when equipped with optional Merc-O-Matic Drive;

Mercury's new increased power gives you faster and high compresaion, you would have to pay at
reaponae than ever before ’.*77 even more usable leaat $173 more in any competitive car.* And only* . « . . .  | *
poivcr for rapid acceleration and aafor passing! Mercury in its field givea you a 4-barrel carburetor
t h h  b io  M Medalist and Cuatom give you more' 'as standard equipment on every model. Come In 
horaepower-per-dollar than any other make of car* today. Mercury pricea now. *tart below ..many
and the highest standard horsepower in their price models in the low-prico fieh1. 
range. To match th. topcoat Medaliat'a power

* I * ■ * , |

Now— more than ever your big byy is '

THE BIG ERCURY
Don't n l t i  tha big telavlslon Lit. “THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday avenlng, f  :00 U 1:00. Station WDIO, Channel R

HUNT-McROBERTS, Inc.
1M N. PAI-METTO AVK. PHONH l i f t



"Hli HR GLAD TO I7B ROM El1*, »*y» Cdr. W. E. I  two*, 
tnir Officer of VAlf-B u  he and hi* cr*w are greeted hy 
lantly happy families. HI* crewman ar* W. J. Dulak, At 
H. Bailey Jr., AD/1. First returning contingent, led by C 
Atfived a t NAS Sanford aa Sunday, (olfyiai Nay/ I^W

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NTW1 
ON BACK RIGHT

F. 0 . Peterson 
Changes Mind 
On Guilty Plea

Med-Fly
Check
Begins

Garbage, Trash 
Trucks Operating 
Different Hours

Resilient* In the downtown area May 11.

Following the announcement 
la.i week that med-fly trap* were 
being set out across Ui* Central 
Florida belt, peat exterminators 
today crossed their fingers and 
began checking on the extent of 
the Mediterranean fruit fly's In
vasion of the Lake Okeechobee 

Frailer 0. Peterson, 34, who was farming area, 
captured In Seminole County by Larvae waa found yesterday In 
local Sheriff's deputlea near Gene- a grapefruit from tho state exper- 
vi, today changed ht. mind about * " «  •* ° lid*: Tlhl>
pleading guilty to kidnapping. J* U!Vl,n0,tt  TV)**,? tJnd dur n* 

Instead, an attorney for the Holy- * pr **" .
nke, Mass., former convict slid 111 ■ f,y» J ? *
he will ask a mehtal examination »«o ,n D .,U Counly. h . .
of Peterson, who Is accused of b.en tound In Uia rich South Dada 
kidnapping Sirs. Evelyn Johnson, . r®“ * •*** * ' w#''
IS, Irnm her homo at knifepoint Okoechobeo area

Frederick Is Electe 
To Fill Unexpired Term

will hear noises In the night with 
tlie change of hours for the opera, 
tlnn of the garbage and trash 
trucks, according to an announce
ment made today from the City 
Manager'a office.

Peterson previously said at a jus
tice of peace hearing he Intended 
to plead guilty.

Atty. James G. Morrell, who said 
ho was retained to represent Pet
erson by th* defendant's brother,

Garbage and trash trucks, It waa u rC{or Peterson of Holyoke, said
announced, will now b* operating 
from 12 midnight to f  i .  in. In
stead of the former hours of 4 
a. in. until noon.

Thl* Is n more efficient opera
tion, the City Manager'! offica 
said this morning, which will a|. 
low the use ot the packer truck 
Instead of ppen trucks which allow 
trash and paper to be blown over 
the street*.

Peterson soma years ago waa con 
fined to mental Institutions In Mas
sachusetts.

Peterson Is accused of forcing 
Mrs. Johnson to accompany him 
and taking her car. A Seminole 
County Sheriff* posse found them 
In a woods near Geneva.

Meanwhile two officer* from 
Massachusetts arrived to question

The change of hours will affect Pelf” f,n a ^ u t the kMnaoping of 
the downtown area only, It w*. «  “ » * M ld  Had!ay girl
announced, with the hours for gar- 111 -Ap*‘t.
bage and trash pickups remaining Thu girl waa abducted from her
the same throughout the city, ex
cept In this one area.

home amt found wandering on 
rural road th« next day.

3 County Bands 
Participating In 
Watermelon Event

Club Contributes 
100 Per Cent To 
'Chain Of Dollars'

Miss Faye Gamer sang “Alice 
Blue Gown" and the “ Rock and 
Roll Waltx" for the entertainment 
of member* of the Pilot Club at

o their dinner meeting held In theThe Seminole High School Band Ylcht CIub U i, „ |gh, Mrt.
directed by Ern«*t Cowley and Sue g g,#Vfnf0n prwsIdlnK. Ml*, 
th* combined band* or j.yman k.n> mi.« n .._
and Oviedo High Schools under Kay Ivey accompanied Mia* Gar-

.. „  . . . .  , , . ner at the plxno. Mrs, B. E. Chap-d I recti on̂  ̂  o f Mi c line I she r man |11(( cblrile 0f the program
lor the evening. _Lfw r, apgroxlmatafg kwo ee thra#

Mr*, D. K. McNab, first vice

th
left early this morning to par 
ticipate In the all-day Watermelon

affa ir for the Seminole High 
H.honl Bond for the past seven 
y.i.r*, They have tie'- oni- welt- 
known In the festival for ihe uni
form costumes worn in.lmling 
d ttigareca, ■ white shirt, with a 
red watermelon pnltntn "n tho 
heck, a straw hat amt white 
times and sucks.

The para le begun at ‘J V> this 
morning.

of the duties of tho program 
chairman ami announced pro
grams for (hr nrxl lew months. 
Mrs. II.A. Swanson, finance chair- 
■nan, explained the functioning of 
the gudget and finance committee 
ami outlined »ome of the money

These two areas together pro. 
duce more than 100 million dot- 
lira  worth of agricultural prod
uct! yearly.

Wilbur Charles, In charge of the 
extermination efforts, said spray 
planea would be used In West 
Palm Beach today and Belle 
Glade tomorrow.

“ We hope the Belle Glade find 
will be an Isolated outbreak which 
can ba controlled quickly. But 
that'* what we thought about 
Palm Beach. Now that has turned 
out to be pretty bad," Cherlca 
said.

Asked If tha fly la likely to turn 
up all over the state, Cherlca said, 
“ I really don't know. W* have 
j.000 to 1,000 leaps strung out 
through the citrus belt In the cen
ter of the state and wa ought to 
be getting samples from them In 
the next couple of day* We should 
know then how bad It really la."

Golf Course Made 
Ready For Tourney

e
Th* Mayfair Inn Country Club 

golf coura* I* undergoing a re
conditioning end reworking pre
paratory for th* winter PGA Golf 
tournament.

Lee Armetronf, Golf Pro at 
tha Mayfair Country Club said 
yesterday, that the front nine If 
the 18-hole course will be closed

weeks,
Armstrong said that th* greens

will lie torn up no that they may 
be reworked and reconditioned. He 
aim milled that a few of the tee* 
will I,,, worked on during the 
process of the summer work.

The front nine of tha course

Lions-Sponsored 
Little League Has 
Successful Year

Summer Roundup 
For School Children 
Ends Next Week

Next week will be the lest week 
of the summer roundup of school 
children who will attend th* first 
grade in September.

Mr*. Dalian Loop, chairmen nf 
the Health Committee of Southside 
firhnnl remind* parent* that they 
ahouhl take their first grade chil
dren who will enter school In Sep
tember to the Semlnolo County

, . . . .  , .. Ill tie rimed for the two to
raising project* (or the ensiling j |,rPf W(.0it period, Armstrong 
)eirr with which to meet the bud- , a|1|_ beginning next Monday, 
get of $981.50 set up. Al| p|#y w||| |1# confined to

Mrs. Chapman, publicity chair- th# hack nine during thi* brief 
man for tha Somlnole County Men- Intermission for redoing the 
tal Health program, staled that course,
tho Pilot Club had contributed t)„b Willi*, Green* Ruperln* 
too per cent toward the "Chain of tendent at the Mayfair Inn Conn- Little league "had Ju»l rimed It* 
Dollar*," a program designed to try Club courie, la In charge most successful season which wa*

Member* of the Sanford Lion* 
Club were told yeitcntiy at (heir 
noon luncheon meeting that the

Stringer 
Runs Close 
Margin

Gordon Frederick, *1-year-old 
Sanford attorney, wn* elected 
yesterday to fill tho unexplrrd 
term In tha Homo of Reprc- 
■entatWee vacated by Voile A. 
William* Jr., when ha resigned to 
accept the appointment aa Assls- 
taut State’* Attorney.

It wa* a nip and tuck battle 
In yesterday's election with only 
■ Pit-vote margin putting Fred
erick Into the top spot In tha race. 
Less than 80 per cent of tha re
gistered Democratic voter* in the 
county turned out for tha Im- 
purtnnt race.

According to figures re'eaked 
today by tha Supervisor of Regis
tration for Seminole County, Mrs. 
Camilla Hrure, only 1,1113 voles 
were tabulated on ballots and nn 
machine* In yesterday'* special 
runoff election.

Gordon Frederick drew 1,034 
voles, Including 12 absentee hat- 
lot* am) Thomas Stringer polled 
a total of Pfitl votes, Including 9 
■hsentc* tiallata.

The linllot* were canvassed this 
morning by tha Canvassing Board 
whirh Included Judge Finest IlouS- 
hnhler, County Commission Chair
man W, Brown Miller, and Mr*. 
Camilla Bruce, Seminole County 
Supervisor of Regletratlon.

All 19 preclncte bed reported 
by 0 o’clock lest night since vot
ing machinal were used In ell 
hut fnur.-pf. .thf preclude.

The flral r<i» , t eon* Into tha 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
end the office of the Supervisor 
of Registration only a few min
utes past seven o’clock Inst night 
a* tha pulls closed exactly on the 
hour,

Thnmaa Stringer said this 
morning "I w»» very ples.cd with 
the return* yesterday a* It »ho\v* 
a heavy gain on my opponent 
uvc'i thou»li the vote was light," 

“I attribute this gain," *nld
tZ 7: cerln?>!l!.Un M'e.'ks* fuods'ne"c»*»eyTiTput'the Mental Stringer "to the fact that I have
Tuil o , l l - l t n  »u"d campaign over tho met and talked to many people 
i .  r  wih . * ' ** Stevens, and hiv# ^  ral|r(, (ar jr( ,h„ personally during tha p»it two 
Alvin Winter, Uwo week drive with only one day ‘ ................. .... ‘ " --------

MEMBERS OF THK GRADUATING Ctasa at Lyman High School. They are; Phyllle Creamer, Joan 
Joyre, Frances Fournkre, Ann* Mau Muir, Marilyn Snyder, Jo Ann Lawrence, Cecil Itedsole, Robert 
Crump, Ralph Farina, Donald Lee, Travis Lovelace, Eugene Meeks, John Bcbulls, Donald Btevens, 
and Alvin Winter. (I’hoto by Jameson)

Lyman Seniors To 
Diplomas . At. June 1

★  ★  ★

Receive
Exercisesr •

Twelve member* of th# Senior 
Class at Lyman High School at 
Longwood will receive their diplo
mas *t Commencement Flierciecs 
to he held Friday evening June 
t, ai 9:13 p. m , in (he school au
ditorium.

Seniors receiving their diplomas 
are: Bhylli* Creamer, Franco* 
huiirakre, Joan Joyce, Jo Ann 
Lawrence, Anna Mae Muir, Marl* 
l)n Snyder Cecil Bedsolo, Bob

One-Third Funds 
Have Been Raised 
For Mental Health

Only about one-third of Ht*

establish a Central Florida Health „f all of the work.
Clinic end Hospital. ------------

Announcement wa* made that

The Baccalaureate Sermon will I#ft for active fund raising.
the 28th consecutive year that the bn delivered by Dr. John W.
Sanford Linns Club have sponsored 
the league."

Jack K. Morrison, chairman o(
the Little League lor tho Sanford 
Lion* Club, made the report. He

Health Unit on Palmetto Avenue. Iha home of Mrli u  „n
next to tha Sanford Fire Depart- mlnol* Boulevard on June 11.
ment, for their health examina- ________________
Hons.

Uesponse, io far, ha* been very 
light to th* appeal that the health 
examination* should he mad* now 
at Dr. Terry Bird's office.

I’arcnti who wish to take their 
children to family physician* 
should request the proper form* 
from the County Health Officer,

the Pilot Club enteeed a e»r In Ihe S e r V I C e  I s  P l a n n e d  
recent Armed Force. Day psridol , , ,  .
nn May IB. An Invitation wa* read A special Memorial ------  ------
from Seminole Junior High School jnonaored by D is united Spanish to|c) member* that boy* from » to 
I’-TA Inviting the group lo tha re
ception which la being given on 
June 1, honoring R. E. True, prln- 
clpil of the school who is retiring.

Tito next meeting of the club 
will be In the form of a picnic at

War Veterans, will he held on j2 years of age participated in the 
Sunday, May 37 at 11:00 a.m., |CIg,i# with a total of 234 boys slgn- 
it the Congregational Church, „ | 1|p during this •eaton. Games 
"’rner of Park Avenue and 24th ttprr played each afternoon except

Weather
Generally fair through Thursday, 

high today In lha tow I0e, low to
night (X ta IB, genii* variable 
wind*.

licet, Sanford. Th* Rev. J. 
'lernard Root will conduct tha 
ervice* for the veterans, Includ- 
nir Gold Star Mather*, American 
I eglon, Veteran* of Foreign 
War*. World War On# Veterans, 
Disabled American V e t e r a n s ,  
Fleet Receive Association, Auxll- 
liario* and all Servlc* Men.

Saturday
“ The All Star game wa* played 

last Friday night," said Morrison, 
“with the pennant-winning ned 
Sox defeating the league AlLStars."

This wss Ihe first game to bo 
played under the new light* Install
ed by the City of Sanford at the 
new park on Fast First St, In Fort 
Mellon Bark.

Chairman Morrison said “The 
Sanford Liuns Club wishes In ex
tend their appreciation to the City 
of Sanford for Ihrir fine coopera
tion In providing the new play
ground for the boya.”

Lions Club President Ben Wade 
awarded eight member* of the 
local club their pin* for too per 
cent attendance at club meetings 
during the p u t  12 months. Those 
receiving th* pin* were; Dallas E. 
Loop, Jack E. Stamper, W. Hugh 
Duncan, Ben F, Wade, Arthur 
Klrchhoff, Ernie Witte, Thomas 
Stringer, and Clarence C. Welsh.

Cl Hilly, pastor of the Altamonte 
Chapel with the invocation and 
Brncdlction offered by lha Rev, 
Darwin Shea, pastor of th* Cassul- 
berry Community M o t h o d I s t 
Church. The Lyman High School 
Glee Club will sing “Green Cx- 
llwdrsl" by Hahn sod "Cherubim 
Song No. 7" by Bortnlsnsky (lur
ing tho services,

Cla*s Night activities will h«

Officials of the local Mental 
Health Association have asked 
that “ those who have contributed 
call five friends and ask that they 
contribute too, to the ilatewidn 
effort.

It wa* pointed out that 93 per 
cent ol tha funds remain In the 
County and 33 pec cent forwarded 
for slat* and national research 
and educational programs.

Letter* and envelope* have

week* and t fer| that I have an 
exrellent chnara to win on Mny 
2th when more voters go to the 
polls."

Gordon Frederick wlM now re
present Semlnot* County, ollow- 
Ing the May 28 approval of Ida 
election, In th* House of Repre
sentatives and In the xpclnl ses
sion of tha Legislature called to 
consider ^apportionment.

The outcome of tha May 20 elec
tion will determine which of the

Committee V 
To Donate Money 
For Coordinator

George Dabbs, president of th* 
Seminole County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association, presided at A 
meeting ot the Executive Commit* 
tee which was held yesterday af« 
ternoon In tho TB Association’* of* 
flee. The committee voted to giv* 
$30 toward the expenses ol 4 
Health Coordinator from our coun* 
ty to attend the Summer Workihop 
on School Health Juno IS July 8, 
and School Health Conference June 
20-22 at the Florida Stale Unlver* 
slty at Tallahassee. Three hour* 
graduate or undergraduate credit 
will be given for the Workihop.

This Workshop Is sponsored by 
tho Health Education Departmtnt, 
Florida State University, tlorlda 
State Department of Education, and 
the Florida Stale Board of Health, 
Tallahassee.

The Florida Tuberculosta and 
Health Association approved a 
$200 grant for thia workihop for 
teachers serving aa health eoordl* 
natora. This will be used to pro* 
vide consultants, visual alda, booka, 
or other malarial to further th* 
conference.

Soma Florida Tuberculosis work* 
era will participate a* consultants 
at the School Health Confert&c* 
to b* held Juna 20-22.

Member* present w*r»i R. J .  
Bauman, Mra, B, S. Rowan, Mrs. 
Herman Jacobson, Mrs. W. W. 
Tyre, Dr. Terry Bird, It. T. MU* 
wea, Superintendent Public Initnic* 
tlon, George Dabbs, and Mra, Lor* 
ratno Graham,

Rev. Bob Spear 
Returns Recently 
From Convention

Rev. Rob Spear, pastor of 
th# Churrh of the Natarena 
In Sanford, has recently returned 
from Bradenton, Florida where 
tlm Florida District Assembly 
held It* *orty-i#eond convocation.

Figure* based on th* fiscal year 
May I, tf)S5 - April 30, tOSfl show 
the following increase for tha 
Sxnfonl Church of th* Naxaranot 

Membership * 11.5 percent 
Sunday School • attendance •  
10 percent
Total amount rnlsed for all 
purpose* - 12.1 percent

In August of this year the church

observed at Lyman High School |>ecn sent lo homes of school chH.
on Tuesday aveniiig, May 28 at iircn and to civic clulu, Garden
B; IS p. m. The entire jrngram will circle, and other organiiatlons. 
be centered around Lyman On TV The Sanford Pilot Club ha* con- 
in "The Toast of the Town" with tribuled 100 per cent to tho cam- 
class members portraying promt- paign.
nenl TV alar* giving the Good Old Tho.* |n Semlnot* County w4to 
Dsyi, Leg-Acy of 1039 (tho class hive been heading tho fund rils-
will), What It Was, Kefauvor mg campaign are: George Tbuhy,

NEW SLATE OF OFVICKRH FOR THE AMERICAN LEGION, Campbell-Uaslng Peat 53. Shown 
here are: Lynn N Lyon, Commander: Harry D. Ruiatll, First Vlee-Commandert Walter C, Hire*, 
Second Vice' oimander; George J.- DeMaltlo, Third . Ice-Commander: Robert W Dean*. Finance 
Officer; Chiu Kan* T. Loucaa, HDlorlan: Paul i*. Brefka. Chaplain; Frank J. Tnxarh, Surginiit-at- 
Armej kxrlylc Houaheldtr Servian Officer and Eugeni K. Stovall, Adjutant. (Photo by Jameson)

Hospital Notes
May 22 

Admlieion*
Alfonto Johnson (Sanfordi 

Claudlno Vickers (binfcrd) 
Bell* Silfen (Plantation Estates) 
Mrs, Dorothy Williams (Sanford) 

DDthirgrt
Mr*. Hester Pruitt md baby boy 

(Sanford)
Ricky Washington (Sanford) 

Maggie Hagan (Sanford) 
Cherry Braxton (Sanford)

May 22 
Admlsaiona

Robert Kumblry (Sanford) 
Patricia Davli (Sanfor^) 

Henry S. Brown (Sanford) 
Births

Baby Gti) WUJUmo ____

Award*, Tho Cane of ITi* Shadowy 
Future (rlaoa prophecy), A Twist 
Of The Wrlat, The l.yman Tattoo 
(class (Mem) and a song 1 Love 
Ly man.

lot on May 20 for the regular 
Urm of two yean.

Frederick drew a total of 2,- 
104 vote* In th* May 8th primary 
while Stringer, th* lecnnil high
est out nf the four candidate* 
poled only 1,325. There aro 10,- 
4'-H icglsloicd Duinocrnti.* votoia

Chairman, Sanford Rotary Club;
Mr*. Gustav BarilKTCnr, Tron»ur- 
er, Soulhaltle P-TA; Mrs. B. E.
Chapman, Publicity Chairman, | m county.
Sanford Pilot Club; and commll-l (,n|y Rh»rnl, .  ,)H||0n  pre 

At Commencement exercises tee members F. D. Scott, M ayor;' tb,  fiunnrviwoi- of he-
June I, Marilyn Sny der will de- A. L. Wilson, Klwanls Ct‘ b; Mr*. | ..i.iruimn,
liver the Salutatory, France* Fou- Sidney E. Ivea Itl. and Mr*. I'. L ... -----’---------------------------------
rakre will make tha Valedictory Park Sr.
address. Ralph Farina, prasfdeul New contribution* to ihe Svml 
of Ihe Senior Class will present nole County Mental Health Fund

May 1. 1055 • April 
10, 1057 Include! Mra. Raymond 
Handlfcr, Missionary Plealdelit, 
George Plttard, Sunday School 
Superintendent, Johnny Carter, 
Vnnnp People's President, and 
Mr*. Robert Carter, Junior Soc
iety Supervisor,

Hie Church of Ihe Naxaiena 
I* Wesleyan In doctrine, evauge- 
llitlc In appeal, and worldwide l* 
minion.

tha members while E. S. Douglas, 
principal, presents the diplomas. 

The Commencement address 
will bo delivered by Voile A. Wil
liam* Jr., Aoaiitant Ktate'e At
torney of Sanford. William* will

Cumpaign arc: Mrs. E. M. Gils- 
*on, Mr. and .Mr*. P. D. Andor. 
son, Mrs. W. A. MorrUor., Dr. Ed
win Epktein, John D. Carlton, Dr, 
C, L. Park Jr., Miss Dorothy Pow
ell, B. C. Swope, Mrs. Mildted

b< Introduced by Superintendent Frlnberg, Mri, EsUter Rive, Mri, 
u( Public Initructlon R. T. Milwec. Nancy Brock, Mrs. Esther Ridge, 

Tli* Rev. Lewis Futch, pastor a"d Mra< 
nf the l-ongwoud Baptist Church 
will offer lit* Invocation and bene- 
dictlun.

Dinner Attended 
By Local Group

Mr, and 3tri. C. R. Dawson, Mr*. 
Miry Detens, and Mr*. Daisy Knox 
attended the annual dinner ot the 
Orange County Red Crosa Chapter 
held In Orlando thU week,

The dinner and meeting waa also 
in celebration of tha 75th Anni
versary ot th* Red Crosa organ!- 
ration wnlch w n  held on the exact 
date nf tha birth ot the worldwide 
BWg,

Department Meets
The L*kt Msry Volunteer Fire 

Department bald '(» regular meet
ing last night at tha Lake Mary
School.

A runstUutkm and by-laws, pre
pared for lha uBard of Directors, 
were read and approved by the 
membership.

It was reported at last night's 
meeting that a fire truck and a ShO 
gallon tank had been donated prior 
lo the meeting and both were now 
being prepared to put Into use.

Fir* Chief Bate* of the Cassel
berry Fire Department waa tha 
guest speaker At last night's meet-

two candidates will reprusont w'11, y»b Bnnlveraary
Seminole Count* In the Homs of ,avl"« ur»«n|s«l In Uiehulld* 
Representatives' In the regular I M* «*'«pW bp ,h*
session of the legislature. l,Dlh 'n^n ^eam  r* un August 87. 1043. -
candidates will appear on the bat- x ° ‘" a
lot on May 20 for the regular “ »7 , '..105d '  A ^ \  1

H. Ballsy Jr., AD/L First 
Atfived it  NAB Sanford
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V1AH11 SUN 
EASO aUKS 
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Y e s  - 1 GUESS VOUBE V * 22**-1---- - /  L IT US HAVE A
b o h t . ' il l t a k i r iM e y M A ^ e T H liQ A  s o m e  m o n ey /

- v ~ 7 < = ^ —  ---------- \  INTEREST’S  J  SHE WANTED ME
-(C T w S k  r YOUR ^Cjp(301H0PP|N5

s z L  interest

NO, DC AQ.'I'M 
s o E B /a u r  
I HAVEN'T J 

kT lM C /> r& '

BEAD WHEGE ^  
ir  SAID pAOENTS 
SHOU-QMA<E PALS 
OFTWElQ SONS OC
V DAUGHTERS

•-but; mom-
PLIA»E.f>OU

TH ERES A GHOSTla OAGWOOO-VOU 
L̂QOK TRIGMTtNtP 

S ^ .V O U B E  WHITE 
( v > *  AS A  SHEET

1 THAT SHOULONT 
FRIGHTEN YOU SO- 
f THEY HAVE THEM 

EVERY NIGHT *-

STORY ON OUR 
-« TELEVISION-

* I  KNOW - L  
BUT OUR SET 
ISN'T EVEN ,  

PLUGGED IN ,

P OTCTHHF T fl
Spotlight 

*O n  Hollywood

saorilage lo Invite in  American 
j i n  aperi.

"But whan "Pnrgy and Ben"

«  there, It w n  n tramendoui 
td why! Baciuie paopla re-

CIVIL DiriNil OltlRVUI and newamen Inipect a conrrita and atcel- 
rlbbad control bunker on Knlwaluk Atoll In tha Pacific, ictne of tha 
first airdrop of an American hydroten bomb. Tha bunker, 30 mllti 
from tha target liland of Namu, la daalinad to houta eciantlete for 
eavaral diyi In caaa tha radiation ehould trap them. It ta tha cloaaet 
point humane will be to tha blast. A 300-foot h!|h Inatrument tower 
atandi at tha left of the bunker. (International Radiophoto;

tad it wai true muilc—it came 
n  tha heart of a paopla." 
laecclonl obitrvtd that rock- 
l-rcll wai nothin* new, He lllua- Llllea are virtually tha only ex-i Ground walnut ahilla ara ueed 

irt of Bermuda. I to blaet bur* from metal caatln*!.itad with a faw im in » from 
«n Olovanni" which proved that 
Klrt wia a pretty eolld render, 
I. Tha abler added Util the cur- 
It rhythme alao atim back to 
i barcarolle of hie native Italy,

lo t thalr rock-and-roll fern 
'em bain* eun* In gondoUe Annua/ Family Memberships 

Now Available

S A N L A N D O  S P R I N G S  
and Tropical Gardens

Off V.S. 17-Pi Between Sanjord and Orlando 
Swlmmfnp . . . Plcnlclr’jig . , .  R n fau ran t. , .  RnacJ^Bor

Family duel, $16.05 Individual, $8.41 * 
[Inc. tixea]

PIiim  appoar In paraon

TAKE ADVANTAQE of Royal Crown’i  bis, 
money-lacing otter today I Buy a carton of nav 
RC. Get acquainted with thia lighter, freeher 
cola. That’a all we aak. Then1 aend two RC 
bottla capa (or capa from Nohi or Par-T-Pak 
flavora) and only 60* in coin to RC, Box 15-A, 
Brooklyn 1, N. V. Your masnatltod oven mitta 
will be mailed promptly. Order now—auppllea
ant limited!

------------------------------ y

"SUPER-RIGHT* Brand Fancy Quality

12-Oz.
a n a

DOLE’S SLICED HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
JANE PARKER DOUBLE CRUST

JUMH at tha Mlia Xaftasd eon*
teat In London found It tmpoul* 
bla to (elect a Anal winner be
tween trie Witter (lift) and 
liana Nation, eo named them 
both to tha title. One of the win
ner! will raprtaant England b  
tha Mlaa Europe coo teat, to be 
bald tn Stockholm, and tbs other 
wilt compete b  the Ulea Uni
verse peasant In the United 
States. ffntenuJfonai;

LEMON PIE 8-lnch
Each

AftP CRESTMONT

KE CREAM >/j Gal. 69c
NUTLET Colorad A*P Our Tinea* Quality

Japanese Climbers 
Top Mt. Manaslu

MARGARINE Mb. Ctn. 20c SWfcEY POTATOES *{2 21c
ABF fancy Vacuum Packed ASP Our Finest Quality

KATMANDU, Nepal UB-Jlpan- 
neia climbers say they have finally 
bested ML Manaslu—third hlgh- 
eit uncllmbed Hlmilayan peak— 
aftar convineb* euperitttiaua Ne- 
palaea they would not disturb the 
mountain god*.

Tha Napabea governmant said 
last night that Japanasa had ra 
dioed from Manaslu’e has# that 
two two-man team* topped the 
IS MT-foot peak May 9 end 11 after 
four ytare* atruggla with bad 
weather and nallva balbfi.

Precious attempts ware re
pelled by villager*, who claimed 
(he climber* would anger the holy 
spirit* tradition iays make their 
home* on the craata.

Thl* year a Nepaleia govern
ment liaison officer finally con
vinced the village headman that 
such fairs were groundless. Then 
the chief-persuaded title people the 
dim bore would not disturb the 
god*.

Mana.lu I* the 10th highest peak 
In the Himalayas.

SALTED PEANUTS "iSf- 33c SAUERKRAUT

Can

19.0*

MELLOWEST Whole CAMPFIRE 10 ee. Pk«

PURPLE PLUMBS ”<& 19c MARSHMELLOWS • 2/33c
MONOGRAM

BROOMS
COTTON 19-o»

MOPS
bright sail

FLOOR WAX Vi Gal. 95c
UNCLE BEN'S

RICE • 28 oz. Pkg. 33c
ANN PAGE! Sparkle 1 Pkg*

ICE CREAM M IX, 25c
WHITE HOUSE Safa, Pure, Sterile

EVAP. M ILK 5 toll cone 59e

BETTY CROCKER

99c CAKE M IX
DEXOLA

89c COOKING OIL

14-of.
f k r 2/65 

Pt. 27c

fiset***

Maurice McDermott should do 
alT right now that ha'e with the 
Yankeai. While with Boiton, and 
Washington ha beat the Yankeai 
only four time* In 20 decisions.

Although tho sum,nar of 19U wa* 
Novia Scotia's driest In JT years, 
anglers reported catching 1.041 sal 
mnn, In 1933, a record year, 6,380 
salmon wera liken.

rian  nanuMlAb
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., (fl 

—A huge boulder monument to 
Zebulon Montgomery Pika will ba 
dedicated this Dimmer on Pike's 
rcak, wnich tie discovered 1W 
years ago.

The dedication will be ona of 
the chief events In tha *esqutccn- 
tennlal celebration of Pike’a dis
covery.

Attached to the boulder will ba 
a 2 foot square bronie plaque 
with tha head of Pike In bai-ratiaf, 
The plaque Is being east from a 
modal made by John fatler, 
sculptor and music critic for the 
Loiorano springe Uaztue 'tale 
graph.

Ray Robinson won hie t in t  40 
P{a basing baute before losbg to 
Jika La Mott a In Detroit early in 
1043.

SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING OFFER!

They’re mar*rlistdl That mesas 
they stick to your avia, kitchen 
cabinets—any Iron or steel sur
face. Or hang these colorful, 
heavily-padded mitta by their 
handy loo pa. Perfect foe kitchen 
and eoik-eut*!

YOUR CHOICE 
SULTANA BUTTER BEANS 

IONA BABY LIMA 
ANN PAGE RED KIDNEY BEANS

LB. Can 10r"  9 9 c
"Supar-RIght" Beady To Eat—Small

PICNICS
"Super-night" Young Tender Chole*

LAMB Shoulders Lb.

Shoulder Chops Lb.
"Super-Right" Weatern

ROUND STEAK
Grade ‘A’ Quick grown Super-Right Young Tender

HENS Lb. 47c CALF LIVER
Super-Right Freshly AllGood Brand •

GROUND BEEF 3 Ibs./l.OO BACON

2 9 c

2 9 c

3 9 c

6 9 c
Lb. 79c 

lb. 37c

, Fresh Vina Ripe

Blackeyed Peas 15c
Golden Ripe

’Bananas Lb. 12c
Crisp Pascal

Celery
Large Juicy

Lemons
Sweat '

Potatoes
rLAOA DRIED
BABY LIMAS

Stalk

CANTAIOPES 2 9 c
Freih Goldin Sweet

CORN 6 Kara 2 5 c

L &

12-oz

25c
9c
l i e

q t  17c 

lg. pkg 31c

HI-0 ENRICHED
ORANGE DRINK 46-os con 27c
LAUNDRY BLEACH
CLOROX
DETERGENT
SURF
TOE AUTOMATIC WABHEM
"ALL” Detergent
GENTLE
LUX FLAKES. ..
NABISCO RITE
CRACKERS lb. box 31c
Pilcce ta tkla ad effective through Saturday, May lg.

JAltE PARKER GOLDEN 
SUGARED or CINNAMON

DONUTS
Box of

24-ob 39c 

If. pkg 31c

tOO MAGNOLIA AVS.

IANC PARKER 
FLUFFY

O R A N G E ^

CHIFFON 
4 3 c

H A
Cake
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VELDA CREAM

BORDEN'S
EVAPORATED

(Limit 6 With Order)

BORDEN’S

PAN-READY, 1WHOLE

P i  — 2% lb. Aveng*

BONELESS

One of Them Loaded
With GROCERIES

The** Ar* Good Serviceable Cara 
For Any I’urpoa*.

AND

10 FOO D BASKETS
C O M E  IN  A N D  REGISTER -  TODAY

SUNSHINE LB. B n

KRISPY
C R A C K E R S * #  C

WHOLE—HALF 
SHANK OR BUTT 

PORTION

LYKE'B 8UGAR CREEK GROUND 3 u».LARGE PICNIC
SOLARINE

Floor Wax
FULL 
PINT

TALL
CANS

GROUND SEVERAL 
TIMES DAILYSWIFTS

MEAT
FOR
BABIES

(LIMIT 2)

ONLYONLY
WILSON’S

EVERY ITEM A HOT SPECIAL
YACHT CLUB CHOPPED BEEFSHELLY

FRO ZEN  SPECIALS PILLSBURY'S

SHORTENING
DIXIANA (WITH ORDER)

^  RATH’S ^  
BLACK HAWK

LUNCHEON
MEAT

PKGS,
ONLY

BABY LIMA BEANS 
CUT GREEN DEANS 
FRENCH STYLE BEANS 
BUTTER BEANfl 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
CAULIFLOWER 
BLACK EYE PEA5 
WHOLE OKRA 
YELLOW SQUASH 
GREEN PEAS 
ALL GREENS

HELLMAN'S

(WITH ORDER)

SALAD UOWLNESCAFE
INSTANT 13 OZ. 

CANS
HOSTESS DELIGHT 

KOSHER

DILL
PICKLES

SWIFTS ^  
CANNED 

b e e f

LIBBY’S
APPLE and CHERRY

BORDEN’S
FULL

QUART
(Limit 2 Plaaat)

FLA. GOLIKBLENDED 
ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT T0\ W *  FREE PREM IU M S

SA V -M O R  COUPONSREYNOLD'S

WRAP
CANS

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF PREMIUMS

FOR PURE SHOPPING COMFORT

MODKSS
2  Bo**8 

Vt PRICE
PARK AVE. AT 25th ST. -  SANFORD

ARMOURS U. S. GOVT. GRADED

»» STEAK - 59‘
WILSONS CERTIFIED 
SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON................. '  39‘
KINGAN’S RELIABLE -  
PURE PORK BAG M

SAUSAGE ‘ 99-

SOS
CAN 17c]

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE

JUICHE
OZ. CAN

29c |
HOOD

3 3

To Celebrate Our i 
W e Are  G iving

Anniversary
A w ay

ABSOLUTELY 1
r K&K



I

WASHINGTON tit— It moat h m  wh# wrote the document., 
Wm  them f*Uow. dowsittln. wU(k th,  MW| itort#t fuoU

i & v s a j t u f i s  k  S S «  « - « » • * *  ■—brtuTta tho mtvImiT I I - 'H  doeu
sot together to pity down roport. ^V^rc^'nd™ * Allure!

Ovar tho wo.kond .on., now*. " *  * 5 *  of ,'U“ ’

i s s s ,  s r * -  w , i u n s  . 51*1 DiMfmnuai among too dJugnemoato. Wall, than, 
Army, Navy and Ala Fore* as the wrota tba document.?

flip”, y**t*rjfiy, found IU
4 ‘ttttehant infiftn* of 18,110 froifht to t r n i  served by bars* transportation, 
i n  JrHh tnoofeli cargo tor t t t r r  barfed 8pr*ad of tho Industrial district Idas in 
p  float and with ovory inland shipyard river ports. ' , _ *
Mg overtime to build mor*—and Son* Completion of many new harbors and 
gtQ) without a  docks and wharves pro* public barge terminals, 
to  take advantage of tho millions of Sanford can wall bseomo Central Florida e 
of freight cotninfe in to Central Florida# greatest CItr within tho next few years 
hooter C. Thompoon, Washington, D, C. with tho addition to its economy of •  frolfeht 
Hint of the Amorieon Watorwayo terminal with dock* and wharves al^ng 
n ten , Ine., Issued a Maritime Day Lake llonroo and tho St. Johns River during 
in tn t In which he said, "Tho inland this expansion period of the industry, 
rwnys and tho barge and towing ves* • • *

Tale Of A Beer Can
wOUni the year bottor^alppod fhan An old boor can alongalda tha road. If 
t S s ^ t o a a m t h o u UomI dM m e/’ !t eould talk, would tell a story as various

S H S S S r S s
X  £ ! u ! ^  ^skimming .long tho hifehway hurling out tho
i any other project svsr sttomptod hero, ^ S ^ i t o r v  it sneaks of hutHommerclai traffic on the nation s 28,- Whatever -tne story, it speaks of but
5 m  of nivtlltlon ch*nnelo will brook " , . ' j . ' i . f f ‘rooords this year, although tho bargss mtinllv. Peer cans are unsightly, and litter
ed n record 87.6 billion ton-mile* of UP **» ,rM  mfstaklngly.
.ht U.t vear The 8emlnolo County Board of Commls*
luch gtmrlng oucces* can bo reflected. B,f™ "  sometime age launched a campaign « 
rffStanford with the entire northern «pfn«t he promiscuous dumping along our , 
L ! >tow into a commercial beautiful highways and byways, and the re- ,

au1*< were Just normal./a n a  that would soon be outgrown.
Contributing to the bigger freight-load 

«t?fhe inland waterway carrlera this year 
Are tha following factors:
' nn Electric generating plant* consuming 

'■ttlrvBcI'' f a d .
'^H undreds of new waterside • Industries 
'receiving their fuel or raw materials by 
jjagTe or shipping their products bv water. 
..-.Expansion of the petroleum Industry a* 
[ j i g  the riven and canals.
WjKxpanilnn of the chemical industry along 
f l S  of the principal channels. _______

The Sanford Herald

■ V R s rs a r■ I. .H i l l  I
alleee, • • , l a V f >l U U l ,  r»M lil 
•M lM ifa l to t Ik* h m i m i  i  
h n m I tar .1  rtnlar M ia r il i l

Wednesday, May 23, lOIifl

A C  F I N A N C E ̂ _ _ _ _■ _  _ _ _ -

5 u *a « 2 aNat King Colt Story

la aaUorau, Th* world is mteriag a period 
briH button, end ribbons. whoa evea ‘the fee#* military 

Who wrote tho documents, trow wlade ssa't fee sure what form a 
which the saw. atorka guotod. to- future war will Uho. That was 
dleaUag dtoagreemeat among the pills eaeugh before this new pub- 
arnica*? T ina# documents Ue disagreement 
shewed the Army critical of the The emphasis right bow la on

V119 altos — they probably won't atari 
that kind of war on oath other.

UHUtrr TMAINS PRIOICTED
ANN ARBOR, Mich., (I) -

ha ha ir •■ ■ I. a .  ISM* h« tha  aart ’° b 0 * t”  I r tln *  O p*r« tln | Without be half again as Urge by the end er#w,  n i r  M  lh,  r(ilro(dj ^
of th* year as It was at tho atari the future.
of the Korean Wir. Speaker, at the itcond annuel

The mult* of ihe survey—ono Railroad Managam.rtf Seminar at
of the mo»t opUmliUe reports oa *b# Uaiverilty of Michigan .aid
the builntii future made to re- w***1 .Y*,1?* h*v* b#en op" 1**_- h . ** ^  elKtroniei for up to 10e.nt weeks — top the predictions ^  a But (j1<
of the U. I. Department of Com- forated t.pe that lpaetormlnd* the 
mareo and the Securities and Ex- operaUon U likely to be marie-

ied to freight yard operation, for 
the n.at Mv.ral yearn.

r n r t«v «
Save me from tho lion’s mouth. Psalm 

22:21—Wn stir'll^ want to fl«cnna physicsl 
dangers, but there ere moral dangers far 
more dire in thoir destructive powers,

■y SAM DAWSON cent of their IMS tale, to be la pantos 11 per cent more, utilities
NEW YORK tlM f planning will protiucto that w#r.n*t evaa made u  p,r cent more, end wbolauto

do it American, in  going to b*va ... . snd ntail trade 3d per cent more,
a lot more thlngi—end mon new To , th*J' expeel to to- ^bout SO per cent of capitol ex- 
product.—In IMS. cr,li9 th*lr •P9"^1"* «  r**#irc^ peadlturee by minufaeturen will

Isduitrlel leaden here to- ■n(1 ,*T, P“ 9nt by ** e,nt go for new eonatrucUon and 70
Now, we’ve heard of the beautification emecsd IfaaJr expansion plans and 0 * nearly »H blUlon a per seat for n»w equipmant

pro led a completed by our Sanford Garden research goat, sharply. MeOraw ,#*r br, ,
Club, and th* many lovely palm* set out Hill Publishing Co.'a ninth annual «snua«uiln* capacity, inena. 
alon<r the thoroughfare*. aumy, announced today, abowa *n* „ * y**r by. " P* *•**•

Certainly, we would want to see such (hat business as a whole now 
prelects continued an that they wilt event- piem to .pend almost 3S million 
unity reach every highway coming Into the dollars for new plants and .quip, 
community, as well as the highways leading mint this year, a so par cant to- 
Into all of the other communities In tho cress* over hm. This to four bli- 
county. Uon dollars more than a govern-

But beautiful shrubs, palms, or flowers ment prediction to March, 
would not be very attractive surrounded by Today’s rarv.y shows that bust, 
old beer cans, paper sacks, milk cartons, nasi also has plans now to spend 
c!gn-»*te packs, and other litter. another M billion to IMT, and that c „  Com,n|Mlon*

Why not a two-pronged contest to stir-up plans already drawn up call for a,I,nû fcturina comp,niM -------- -—
Interest In keeping the Seminole County spending more to both 1M1 and wha‘9 *?* *to ,p9”  u , **  /bout M million Americana buy 
highways clean and tho planting of shrub- IMS than was apent In IMS. n,#r* ***** 7 " r tb4B ,9I<* P*1** ee«d evary year.
bery snd trees nl-ng 1 hem for added beauty T Wh*‘’* m 0 r *' manuficturing ro«d» n  W• • a eompaniea aay they expect 11 per M per cent more, petroleum com

The new fp-e nlornr Park Avenue be
tween First and Second Street le adding a 
new touch to our business area. Tha Wood
men of the World Building is looking sple 
and span with Its new front and attractive
ness. Maybe the Idea will be catching.

• i  •
High School Seniors will be launching 

themselves Into new careers In a few days.
Most of them are completing plana for col
lege careers, other* are going Immediately 
Into th* business world, some will take busi
ness courses to prepare them for new Jobs.

Our congratulation* and heat wishes go 
with each and every one of them as they 
shoulder new and bigger responsibilities.

, pert each think. It' iheuld play Wllion .aid they w it* th* work But put to dtoeourage each oth- 
to any future war. Thto we. t  fir. of mm lower in rank then thoia «r from itarttog such a wtr they 
Secretary of Daton.* Wilton want- around th* table. They w m , he will have to r*tato big sir power, 
•o to put out to * hurry. nld, "itaff papers that reflect th* nuclear weapon, and mtailtoa into 

He conceded ai much. H* Mid view of individual* who worked tho forticoabla future u  a deter- 
report* of conflict "can become on th.m and not ntceiurlly tho rent
Mrioiu maitori.” To .how every- approved poltotoa of tho aervleei.” And to bo (tiro Mithor aid* will 
thing wa. to harmony at th* No ono Indicated any datlra to <t«vel»o aomethlng an new and 
hlghait military levole he celled a puatoh any of tho.* pwpl. down- drv.itetliif that it might wto a 
new. conference to the Peatagoa etalra for totting tho eat out of tho war y  tho ether aide didn't have 
Auditorium. bag. They indicated it waa not (ide« will have to ksep on

He wa* flanked on both rides really a fuU.riied cat. developing more powerful and Ur-
by tbe civilian secretaries of the A eongrenlonal Investigation, riblo wiaponi.
Army, Navv ind Air Foree and »h«r# each of the saeretarlea and n i l  doesn't rule out war alto, 
by tbe ehtof. of .t in  of tho throe ehi.fi of itetf could b* qulxxed «thor. If there |a an alr-aucliar-

separately, might rev.sl mere a u.lle italem.te, there may be 
then cam* cut of th* news confer. im inM wiro-4lke Korea—where 
once ye.ierday, the big powers hold back on the

Ntverihttoti, thto item , dear all-out weapon*, for liar of rotalla- 
onough from a. much of tha con- tlon, and um tha eonvtnttonal 
fllct a. ha. been dl.doMd: kind..

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-fey Will!AM RfTT- 

CtHirtt t r m  Writer
MORE THAN N million 

are being shipped from California 
to Alberta, Canada. That’s quit* 
a biasness deal—to fact, a real 
humdinger!

t 1 f
f  A* bee* ore bring froMporfed 

to I f 09 itco-yoMfid pocktgr.a. 
Sferked, ne doehf, "ATondto With 
Can."

I f 1
A wire man lletem to both 

ltd*, of on ergMMot. Could bo 
thef* why Nntvro govt v* tar* 
eon.

I ! I
A big toague ball park ground 

enw boaete it can cover the to
fu id with tarpaulin to two-and-o- 
hall minutes flat Or Just tbou’

the tbne It takes for the eleuda 
to ran lab end tha sun to

t  t I
faaarie aatoaffg (aha 

—crimen U#m. Hewotw, feta a/ 
'em Mention a* tong a* dona (Aaf
fy-geor fecaaf.

I 1m - . *. .f —rfnfwB •»
atort sis welt to*

t

1 I I
A survey of the top lg UU- 

vUion quia ehowo reveal* that 
Uat year a total eg |*,TTM0e I 
waa won by folk gtvtog eorraet 
anew.ro. M-'ha said ettoae* le 
to Men T

Radioactivity In Air 
Isn't Dangerous To Ue

WHEN we think of radiation 
moot ef ne automatically this* 
of steorie explosions.

Actually, however, an eg ne are 
continually exposed to external 
radiations. The** radiation* are 
of natural origin and are harm- 
toes been use they arc so diluted.

Here Is Famous Mountain Story
* " ■** ..........  ' nl flow#r' ’ 10 th,lr b,oom’ w ,, over- ‘h« *9‘bw Mid to in*I THE HILLS, to many ratobow-eolorcd burati of boy who had told hit do*. "Son.

a story 1 want totting beauty that av.n Shakes- It 1. lima yon movad on."
pear, would have •tr.Uh.d hl. h)( ^  ^

country uiitof hli favorite • dog, .ven
in u  , though th# neighbor who bought

eonvUto Naval Air Station. Trial* for M  aid, "You can hunt
The bloom of woodland beauty with hsr a. long si kh* can work

and. kntw how to hunt tha .elted hit heart, but all hla life end 111 tell you ahe'tl have an
. day, tha coon by night. *o did tho puriulf of game-the easy dialh!“
eoon 1s small but a tonlbla trout In tbs stream, tit* de.r hid- iwi. i. .  « ,.u
. The beer, of coura, 1. a tog In the hill, th# eoon trapped TtM * £ dead« « S Si
’ th9 woodlfnda. to .  tree after * barking pur.utt Vu min, iU  ev«U.«ng bltntor

Our bodies normally accumu
late minute —but meMurable — 
amounts of substance, that are 
radioactive.

Th* earth Itself, th* air we 
breathe, even our homaa, ema
nate measurable quantities of 
radioactivity.

ItW conservatively estimated 
that JuM on* square mil* eg sur-
toes soil, only one toot deop, oon-1 
Ulna an average of one gram of 
radium, three tons of uranium 
and six tons of thorium. All an  
ndtoaetlva.

be la basically a wild animal. A. tha rid man approached •». f'do’not' knn» 
offir Wm food, and It lin't hi. wife and on* of hli eon., afraid | h,  i" .1) .on JhV
to make Wa full, he will he might dt. alone snd without h e th o u .h t^ .^ t

hungrily and blindly reach toward dignity to th* foreita during * u . Wki* u  ^
yog and tear* you, too. He ean't hunt, .old off hla dogi. . from^h^maZnuin. o# vi!Tl fi l  
really help It; H* to, after *n, only Tha old man couldn’t .land thto. •* h m* h#
•  baa, ■ hunted animal. particularly th. Ion of a small rem mM

But At* man 1 am tailing you black snd tan eoon dog named
•bout wee * epeelal kind ef man. Trlxto.
YWa man wee let unaware eg the Ha told hla boy who sold trixio, 
miracle of the pink lurprlM of "Son, you have lived with your 
mountain laurel, tbs purple thua* paw too long." 
der el m a e ia d  rhodendroa The boy moved away, later An- 
blooms. ..holding below them •  ether ion In th* family dtod and 
wid*4a*v*d green ftiorv*. the boy earns back. 

m  new th aptndnr eg the The father refuted to riaop In 
In flower*, and knew them the aim* hourn with Wm. He riept 

differ- In th* ban. Ae aeon as tha funeral

Penetrating radioactive 
my. from outer (poo* are to our 
air. And the earth's gaseous de
cay products, thcraa and radon,
am readily.....................
tonga.

The water we drink and the 
food wa eat also contain suk- 
staaeae, tho radioactivity or.

O U M tla#

dbkh can he detoeled fey
ttoo Instruments.

structures mad* of eooeretd, 
brick or wood, giro off i
Me amounts of ndtoaetivlty. 

Bight now, th* pioetor walk m
latino radh 
a dateetor, 

measure th* amount

Now thto radioactivity k m 
slight that It k  bannk aa. How
ever, aa wo Gentian* to dstonato 
radioactive substances, radiation, 
of coune, taereaeaa. Yet even 
with fallout from atomic explo
sions, them still k a rirnbk safety jmart La,

With radtoaetiefty aB aimad 
nt wo can’t coupe It And whlto I
wa must to am to regulate tt safe- 1 
iy M w* continue to refine and. 
concentrate radioactive materi
al*, ectonttot# assure as we am to 
no danger now.

him. A. L.: Can a baby fee do- 
Uvamd eueuMifully fey oaaamaa 
esettoa after the a
died?

iwar: Many oaeet 
.  rtod to which n 

has been delivered 
motion after the i

.Bring haby

STARTING
TODAY

BUICK
S P E C IA L S

We are offering various makes, models, years, at reduced prices. 
Here is your chance to buy a better than average car below aver
age price. Check and Compare! You will agree that NICHOLSON 
BUICK USED CARS are the best money can buy.

*JI f*,yw»®wtk M i x  A i k  m
^ 1  Good Motor___  * 9 5

1 9  Butoh 4 Door Hoad-
Wm F*«(t>- fCn«-

tom ButH) Two Toaa flnlth _ _  _
itohl -vvy and t'-H h1'*'. d E  A A P
Practically new Whlto Wall a l l  I I I  ̂
Tires, Best Cover*, Dyne- ~  |  J  0 0 %
flow, lad to Heater, Other
Bntoh Awoaaoriea. Low
Mltoago -....r—

HA itadebehor 1 Dr. I
b™ Cyitod*r ptoclt 

ftalsh. Good Ttmo, fieel J)
Coven, Good mechanics) M l  #  * # •
rjeAilai

V )  Memory Moo tarty 
Wm “Hardtop'*, Two ton*
Light gray sad modtom _ ^ 
greoa, Good Tlree. Two g f A A E  
Toao Groen Leather Up- J l l l l U D m  
holstory Mem * 0  • Matlo ^  |  Mr m  0 0 %  
Drive. Rad to, flatter. Oth
er Memory Accessories.
Good Mechanical Condition

’BA Rel«k Special tod.net 
1999 New grew point, a  Oh J U  ■  

Boat Coven, Dyaaftow. t  j Q C  
BadK Other Balah Aceoo* j  
—Hu, Qmi p u lu l t i l  ™  9  
Cawdhtoo__ _____ ____

M  Betoh Ipoetal 4 Dooy s 

O M  «M% DyiuftfW, Oth: J i l C A
a a s t f ^ s s s s " - *  H J U '

1 4  Ford t  Dr. Curiom- 
11a* Bodaa, Light 

Blue, Good Tiroo, Nylon g o  
Uriwlriory with Uat bar \ 1  
trim, rord-O-Matk. Bad!* d’ 1  
HMtor, Other ford Accea- ■ 
Mirim, low Mltoago—oo*

2 9 5 .
H  Bautiae Cetallaa. Bias
w  ■ rjotoh, Good While a  h  
WaB Tlrea, goat Covtra, f t f l C

Good moebeakal conditio*

1 4  Chevrolet 1 Dr. Baden
Two Tons Gray and

Gr*— flnUh, Gimm) t K  a g m m m  
Saat Cov.ro, Po»m GUd*. ShM j Q C  
Itadio, Hosier. Other Chav. W |  K g  J a  
re tot Accasaarim, Low Mil- *  W B

1 |  Brisk Ipoetal 4 Dooe 
iedajt Two Toao,

B I A S  1 6 9 5 .
Good mochaatoal eo^tlow

eago — .— —— ..

m  ChavroM t  Dr. Sedan
WW Tw» Top# Gray and

•la* Flntoh, Good Tine. am g a  mm
Now Nytoa Bast Coven C m  C Q C
trimmed with bin# leather, w 1  J W  j -
Radio, Heater, Other Chee- ■ “  m  4w %
volet Arceaeortoa. Low MU-
mgo - -  — ....  iU  Dodge Ceraoat Dipto- 

™  mat Hardtop*, Tw#
Trim Whlto an! Blue, Good g a g a M

* 1 0 9 5 .
raTItlaa !

' M  r i l K t  O L 7 E
H^DjnVnliw^Radto'^fi ^ 2 0 /  5%
HMtor. Ready to Got

NICHOLSON BUICK Co.
SALESROOM OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 

310 So. MaenoUs A rt. Phone 1014
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Social

MI s a Elisabeth Woodruff, Either Powell, Mi** Betty Ann 
pretty June graduate of Seminole Mumon, Miss Janice Klnlaw, 
High School, waa feted with a Mlia Marty Cameron, Mlsi 
tea Tuesday afternoon at .the Yronne Cullen, Mis* Patti Witte, 
home of Mr*. Sidney lvea be- Mite Sara Jaeobion, Mill Mar- 
tween the houre of 4:30 and garet Moore, Mr*. Jack Wood- 
S:30 o’clock, ruff, Mr*. Chrlitlne Woodruff,

Deep red enap dragon* along Mre, Prank L. Woodruff HI, 
with crimson gladioli, white *«n- Mrs. J, D, Woodruff, Mrs, P L. 
Ian, magnolia blooms and red Woodruff Sr., Mrs. llowe and 
carnation* wero used throughout Mrs, W, A. Kratxert. 
the room* of the home In lovely *
arrangement*. ^  a

Particularly notlrcable wee the 
clever creation or gladioli and 
white -magnolia In an arrange- 
rnent beneath a larga mirror. WEDNESDAY
Queen Ann’a lace wag Intar- Tht a m  wll| mwt , t
apersed In moat of the bouquets p jrit preebyterlan Church at 8:30 
along with tha natural greanary. p, m

A gleaming allver epergne The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
holding lighted red taper* aur- be conducted by Rev. A. U. Me- 
rounded by white carnation* een-|lnnli, peator of Plrat Preiliytarlen 
tCrcd the larga dining room Church at 7:30 p. m. 
table which wa* overlaid with a The Chancel Clmlr will rehearse 
white lace doth ovor red. at Plrat Presbyterian Church ut

Iced coffee, cokes, various »:30 p m. 
sandwiches, tiny rekes colored Tha Brownlee Bible Clan of the 
while and tied with rad Icing Firm Presbyterian Church will
bows along with nuts and ntlnta have tlielr Annual Coni lloll ut
were served to Ih* guests by J P- m- *» lb* huim or Mr and
Mr*. Hoy Mann aaalitad by Miss **»•• J l* Lnne
Kay Ivey. ]on ***• w*‘* ***** town. Ida

,,  - I , , ,  hoit* and hoateisea wdt be Mr.Mr* Harry Woodruff. EUm - Md Curt|,  1|uf|)M , m| Ur,
both and Mrs ' j "  Mrs. V. J. Maraalla. Bring
guest, at the door *"• » » .  e h lu w  
John t,allow.y e«.U od In the, J|mlof 0,  K)r, t
living room. Mrs. A gle Speer Uft Chl|fch w,„ rthe, rl,  i t  j,y 0 
assisted by little Ml»s Helen

AMERICAN LBGON AUXILIARY! New officers were elected end installed at a joint meeting of 
tha Amarlcan Legion and Ita Auxiliary recently. Shown above are the raw office.*: not in order: Mr*. 
E. A. Hunter, president; Mr*. Jama* Galloway, flrot vice prealdenlt Mr*. Russell IVnch, second vire 
president: Mr*. Bonner Carter, secretary! Mrs. U. L. Miller, treasurer; Mr*. Bobby Iteavea, soi.-cuiil ut 
anna; and Mis* Laura Chittenden, Historian. (Staff t'lmtu)_______ * _______________

Sorority Makes DonationAtMeet Annual Chicken Fry 

To Citrus Council Girl Scouts " S l W ,
n t  j u i a e n  L5  I Hurt, tcachur** pet, winning. MU»

Plcmlng humorously told tha 
ships were bundle* of gladioli group that “this U a typical 
and fern. Junior high class room with tha

A larger bouquet of yalluw spit bulls, gum chewing; whh* 
gladioli were placed at tbu guest pering «ud ;!cgllmr ate-, mud* — 
of honor table, the dlimny or tno teacher*.**

Place rard* of white diplomas Tito student* then danced until 
tied with blue and gold ribbons It pm. Guests of honor were 
weie nt ench place and fnvora of Mr. and Mr*. It. E. True, Mr, 
black graduation cup* with blue and Mr*. Michel Thomas. Mr, and 
and gold tassel* were given each Mr*. Raymond Hall and Mrs, Ola 
student,

Mr*. Margnrct Reynold*, prin
cipal, returned thanks, and a 
delirious meal was served In ap
proximately lit) students, teach
ers nml guests.

As n hiinmmus note the facul- 
aides and served tlui 
reir dessert which

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS I; 19

ty turned 
students
brought n smile of satisfaction to 
the farrs nf many.

Prank llesrkcr, student council 
president, tha like.) the personnel 
and P-l A for tha uffulr.

The family further entertain- 
P by presenting a 
g a typical schnul 
Aimnbrltn Pluming 
mrm while student* 
Margaret Reynolds,

lor Choir will rehears# at Plrst uii'h supper affair to which each Mr*. Hello Rumbley, Ml** Cherry
Prasbytsrlan Church at 3.4ft p. m. member contributed., After tha Hlnglclary, Howard (iordlc, Rob

| Tha Youth Choir will rehnm* meal Ilia business session was Crews, Mrs. Ola Cochran, Mrs.
st First PresbyWrlan Church at held, taurine Ilall, Miss Ooortlini

I **’, | The circle voted a contribution Hart, Mr*. Betty Glenn and
Th. sruedlato Cho'r °f P in t lo „ 10 Mental Health Fund and 

Baptist Church will reh.ur.e .1 ,ltl|m, , cvrln| f0nm,|ltc0 rcporU,
l t-t. i. t H «'■»* announred that .Sirs.
. . . I  r , .  f  m ° \ 0f r ' r . v "*  Vtr«on I* to bo gcW ulU*t Church will rehearse »t H P. rlm|rm4„ <)f thp p tower* 8h()W

mTh. Woman’s Auxiliary for the *lMei1 lo L° hcld nPXt
, {ienllmd* Memorial Hospital will ‘ ,'.'l ’ ,, ,, ,, , . .* * a _ .L !» , Mr*. llnr.lln tlumkH ihr- nirm-I m-'it At A p m. in the ( nmmlt.i , - .* . , # .* , * ,
iumrs' room at City Hall. Board " f .lh* ,C*V » m s ” 
meeting .1 7 p. m. *...... t,,,r '>>«'rmn.ishlp fur the

The annual Seminal, High' P « t < " " > « »  and ( turned
School Spring Concert will l.e '•« ' ,vcr l to1 Mr,-‘ llnl‘‘1'
held In the High School Auditor- I'lcoming chairman,
lum at I  p.m. No admission will circle discussed and ap-
he held and a fre* will offering Provfl* Hio very Interesting plans 
will be taken. f,’r 'm*t year's programs, In-

The Seminole County Pcdera- ‘•hiding a circle flower show, and 
lion nf Women'* Clubs will have an all day workshlp on flower ur- 
Its Spring Dueling st the Long- ranging.
wood Tubllc Library. Til, ho*- The hostesses for tha rnvrred 
less club will he "Tha loing- dish supper were Air*. Harold

I wood Clvlo League." Meet starts Chapman, Mrs. tleorgo Speer,
1 nt )0:30 a.m. All members of and Mr*. Gordon llnrtwlg, 
tbs affiliated rlub* are Invited. The member* attending were 
Cc «red dish lunch. S||s_ Louis# Austin, Mrs, Belt*,

Tha Officer’! Wives Club at Mr*. John llunn, Mr*. Robert
NAS he* slated a deisert and card Bougies, Mrs. David Gatchal, 
party at Jim Spencer’s Restaurant Mr,, nar|,mr** Greene, Mr*. Hard- 
at 12:30 p. m. All member* are |n, Mr*. K. C. Harper Jr., Mra. 
to attend. Pee will ba charged j, Horton Jr.. Mr*. K.| Hunt, 
at Hi* door. sirs. Duval Hunter, Mrs, Donald

ii s * * , r AT Knight, Mrs. Faye Lodge, Mr*.
A called eommunlcatlon will Jmk M„rtlni S| rs. Robert Orwlg, 

b* held by th* Sanford Lodge Mr*. j nll„ ,  Wilson, Mrs. Ellin-
« / *  AML1 '" J 1? " "  o(, 1' r,,"k hath Child, and Air*. HettyMiller a* hi* 60th anniversary

The Camellia Circle nf the !, 
Sanford Garden Club held Its l 
annual picnic *1 llm homo of 
.Mrs. Harold Chapman, Tluirs- wn* 
day, May IT. It was a covered W#BB SECOND FBATURI

DORts Day* James Cagney
Love Me Or Leave Me
S v - xCOLOIfsM
':C IN ■ m a S c o  p£Mr. and Mr*. Jark 'iorncy. 

Mr. and Mr*. I*. II. Wyatt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde namsey en
tertained tlielr son* at a week
end beach party held at Founes 
Cottage it  New Smyrna Beach 
this past weekend.

Honored were Larry Burney. 
Kenneth Rsmscy xml Tommy 
Wyatt, Guests attending the 
parly which was held from Fri
day afternoon until late Sunday 
evening were Harriett Redding, 
Kliiahrth Woodruff, l)«ttl* Willi
ams, Joe Davis, Mary Tanner, 
Dawn Atm Pearson, Jack Stone. 
Ernie Morris and Nancy Rich
ards.

Also atl*nding were Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Davis, Dr. and Air*. 
Harry Woodruff ami Mr. and 
Mr*. II. Morris.

The events Included a week-

On The

B O q K s h E l F
By S. DRIGGERS . D . . . .

glat Alac Arthur fans: a womVrtlul A l b e r t  b  T IC K  11H Mari
biography of MacArihur by Major r t  j  r *  | J
friend and aid, who reveals th* A n C O O  U t  l i e l u  H°b‘
man bahlnd th* towering public j>r. Leonard Munson and Al- "*‘y 
figure and th* elory of Philip- |,crt nrlcklin were far ahead of ' " lh 
pine’* hidden war that helped re- Hie field In last Thursday’s du- 
deem a great pledge. I ho bunk Is uRcut, bridge gnma at the Yacht (*j, 
on th I j  day shelf, although brand ciui, with « 07 per cent game. "C.id 
new, because H is one that diuuld gj^ nMil one-half tallies were ,£thi
take tinio to read. |n piBy all(j gp match points was ipnj

If you Ilka a humorous itory, average for the evening, with
here’s a new one about Brooklyn. I The winner had H(> point's, fol- anil 
Hy William ileunian, "Strickly | lowed by Mrs. William Clifton oven 
Prom Brooklyn" I* the title. It and Airs, Alice Eekerdt with <>7, are 
is the story of Manny Keefa and nud Airs, Prlre Heard and Alls* oqcc. 
hi* wife and daughter who quarrel 
i.vor Uberacc, dream of a houtp mM 
In the country, cheer tho Dodgers, 
and do all the folksy, human 
thing* associated with Brooklyn 
and it* teeming populace,

"Tha Truth About Cancer" by 
Came run, ha* come lu, I had been 
asked by several people to order 
this book about the facta about 
cancer—Its nature, cause*, dlag- I H  
nusi* and treatment — presented \ 
almply, clearly and epeclficnlly by 
ilia Medical and Scientific Director 
of th* American Cancer Society.

Literary Cdllu selccli ia f ir 
June I* “Thing of B;auty" by A,
J. Cronin. It i* tho story of a man 
who sacrificed everything for Art; 
family, friend*, social position, 
career, ultimately hi* *ory. life, 
and bequeathed to other* a lierl- 
(ago ut Immurini btauty.

"Her* Ii Joy", by Carol llol.le- ^ H  
ton I* a romance about a girl who ^ H  
pl.iyed at being gtuwn up but ^ H  
»H.l clung symbolically to the doll |H f  
house of her childhood, [ » ;

"A New Biblical Story"; this W l.' 
one tub* tha itory cf Sara! wife 
of Abiatn who wet ilc*lined lu be- |M - 
ron.e th* great Blbliral patriarch, H|"J 
Abraham. A itory of devotion, man 
obedience, iterthienU and tragedy. ------

A now Patricia WenlariH'.i; love'
‘ tlaicbo", fin ca.n yoii don’t  'houl( 
know vhat that la, liko I Join t,
•L’e a . jinmerhousel), Frederic r“" y 
Brown hat a new mystery, "Le- *'flllev 
nioul Ueast", which sound* real ( t ’ui 
g i u i  nine. And n favorite Brett 
llailiday’e new mystery "Blond* **"*'"'
Cried Alurder." v i ** v **>

hook of the Month for Alny J’"1 *
"Hlstury of the Englhn Speaking 5_
Peoples'', by Winston Church'll.

Bast heller of the week Hell t;,0 g 
‘ La.t Iltirreh" hy Edwin 0 ‘Con- j ^  
tier first; end “Imp*M* Woman" : jir,| , 
t> Punrl Buck aerond. 'Scarcn fur , ,
Ilrldcy Alutphy’ la *tlil first on 1 up * 
the non-fiction UiL And If* still “ JMj 
first on our», too. Thtra-aro .<n»n ,vnlll ( 
ru ervee ve. on It. Look i

Jiave you read "Th* AbuJ* of]*am*l

Prepare for indoor 
outdoor llvlnglsunte Tempi*.

WE RECOMMEND

KEYSTONE 
BOND FUNDS wmmmmr,

STAINJUST TROOP. . .  WON’T 
DENT PROOF . .  . FIRE SAFE; 
WON’T SHRINK OR STRETCH 

NEVER NEEDS PAINTING ; 
Strongest Screen f  M 

Ever Made a  !
C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD 

C IT Y  OF SANFORD, FLORIDA
C o m s t o c k

KeUbllahotl over 20 yeara 
In Ot'lotitlo

PHONE 5-803-1
Repraaenllaff

ALLEN O CO. 
LAKELAND

Cemplet* lavestmeat Service 
Member — Midwest Stock Et
chant* I Chlcag* Board *f Trade

City of Sanford Civil Strvlce axamlnatlons will. He held In the 
City Hall at 2:00 P. M. Saturday June 2. 1050 lo establish 
an eligible list for the dees of Truck Driver, Utility end Main
tenance men.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: Cltixen ot Sanford, good moral 
character and physical flip***, and hava had at least a trammer 
school education Al»n driver* tlccnso required. Age limit 46. For 
further Information and application blank see the examiner at 
th* City hall between Ihe hour* of 11:00 A. At. and 1:00 P. M.

Mack N. Cteaveland Jr. Secretary
N. O. flarnar, Examiner

County 
Commissioner 

District 1
(Pd. PoL Adr.)

Call “83", The Lumber Nu 
For Sudden Service

«1S W. Third

• */# ftt r-4’s

'JTAJJI
b a b a



«M  K l i t  ItM h  MW*f «■
la the foreign field. The fault ba 
found « u  with what hada't haaa 
dan* dontatieaU;.

Tba Democrat* caaaa hack thla 
yaar la ao aood to roah thing*, 
atm hanging Bro-olthor boeauM

Lott roar tbo Mlb Congrtie 
pined a lot of legialillM which 
the Domocrati laid waa good, no 
m attar bow EDenhower foil about

WASHINGTON iff -  TWa Mth 
Coo grata, run by tho Democrat! 
li aattlni ao apood record. Uriel* 
It fata a movi on, you'll hear a 
lot about it from the Republican! 
la the campaign.

RepublJcane atill amart from 
Prealdcnt Iruman'a attache on 
what bo called the Mth -"do 
nothin |"  Coagraaa in IMS, they 
wart ranting it then. They’ll be 
happy to reply in kind thla year 
U the Damoerata give them a 
chance.

Aa a aim of Ihinfa to look for:
President Eleenhowtr waa criti

cal of thla Mth Contrail when St 
flnlahed Ite first aeeeioa last ram
mer. It'a done Ida ao fa- la Ala 
■anion. It atill haa a couple of 
montha to go.

la thin eeeaJen Concrete haa

yooraj. tho am all hualneaa admin- 
iatratioa waa continued for two 
yean; the military draft law waa 
extended; corporation and axclto 
tax’** wtra continued a yaar.

Tho firat teuton alto gave El- 
aenhowar a froe hand in defend
ing form oat, pa >aad a new mili
tary reaerva program he wanted, 
beeeted the national debt limit, 
rnlaed the minimum wagn for 
worhora in Uteri rate commarca 
from TS eonta to II an hour, and 
railed the pay of moat people 
working for the government, In
cluding fudgea and mambera of 
Congroea.

Tba Senate lent yaar ratified 
three major Srwatlws; mutual aa- 
alliance or tho dtfanao of For- 
moaa, bringing Wait Germany In 
to the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganliatioa, and Auatrton lndepen-

only one Houae haa paeeed them 
or becauae thoy atill ara la com
mittee o-ar* tbaaa Item*:

A soil bank program, poatnl 
rate Uereaaea, new publla houa- 
Ug, federal aid to education, 
changaa in the Immigration law, 
•tatehood for Hawaii, health In- 
eurnnea, and other*.

Thla waa tba record U 1K8; 
Tho roeiprocal srede prof/an 

waa eootinuad a n o th e r  tbr«

News Of Men 
In Service Legal Notice

FORT KNOX, Ky. -  Pvt Ray
mond Thomii, ion of John H, 
Thom ai, Fern Park, U tchtduJad 
to leave the 0. 8. for Germany 
next month at part ef Operation 
Gyroeeope, the Army'i unit rota
tion plan.

Thome*' unit, tho ird Armored 
Uivioon, now atationed at Fort 
Knox, Ky.. will rtpUce the Fourth 
Infantry DWUkm U Europe,

Hie iT-year eld anldier, a gun
ner in Battery C of the diviaion'a 
Mth Field Artillery EatUlion, en
tered the Army U July lHf and 
received heeie training at Fort 
Knox.

Ha attended Croome Academy 
High School in Sanford and wia 
employed by Peterion Piaitering 
in Orlando in civilian Ufa.

ricTiTiotia a i x a  
NOTICK II  HKRBBV GIVEN lh»t 
It) am aneaead In bdalnaaa a t  (H i t  
tlnhawk and find and Brlaaoa) ua 
dar tha fletltloua naroaa (Caalral Mu- 
•la Companr Bad Midwar Llqtiort) 
and that It) inland to raelntar aald 
namaa with tha Clark of the Circuit 
Court, eamlnnla Count*. Florida, In 
nceordnnra with tha prorlaloa of tha 
Fletltloua Nama Rtatuta, to-wlt: 80a. 
Ilaa I I I  01 Florida atatutaa t i l l  

William Aforanoa
pined enly feu? piecee ef major 
initiation and Kimhewor vetoed 
two ef tbamt tho firm bill and a 
blQ In taka direct federal aontrol 
off the pricea natural gai produc
er! aould charge,

The ether twot pretest corpo
ration and exclie ta» levele ware 
continued for anothir year; con- 
itructlon of a 7M-mlUlon-dolUr 
eyitam of powtr da mi and irriga
tion project! in tha upper Colorado 
Rlvar area wae authoriied.

The Senate laat year, and tha 
Houae this year, Hava approved 
highway program bills. But they 
differ. Thera can bo no flntl ac
tion till both houm agree.

thla afternoon T’ mused ierethn.
"Margaret use tote of lnterastn.* 

tindn reshnod that, these daya, the 
often met with the need le defend 
bee Meter-in* law. "Could bo the 
dentist—•hopping—•  club m  earn• 
mittee meeting—“

The twine aamo keek, helping 
Jacob m bring m the tee things

may bo the death rattle o T a * :  
Mg tooth.

The decay beglne M a tiny 
apock you cannot aeo a point 
no bigger than a pinpoint Con
trary to wideipmd belief, tho 
decay etarto on Urn outeide of thn 
tooth, not from within.

Bocauin the eutilde layer of 
the tooth, tho enamel, la the 
kody'a tougheit Uuue, the pin- 
Point ipot onlarg** rfnrly al 
firat, But aa the decay worka Ite 
way into the «ofl tlewo within, tt 
•pratda rapidly,
.Decay uiually docen'l occur on 

imooth tooth aurfaeee that are 
eonaUnt/y cleaned by movoment 
of food over them In the chewing 
procoii. To ereate decay, there 
muat be a favorable point for 
tvuwtn, natural creaice, pita, 
groova*, and ipacea betwean 
weak fwovtde the uaoal placea 
for decay.

Moot dental aulborWn agree 
tooth decay to taieed by aeide 
farmed la the mouth through ao-

DRESSED *  FROZEN 
IN OUR PLANT LB.

fELL DRILLING
gjjfgjjfy- •'
Howard C. Lone

■

"Wad, gee whie, Aunt 
anyone eould-e aeon yon. Tew eat 
right then m the trap wtth oelsnei 
Chaney. goW down the rtvar reed. 
We wen plsying with Lney, and 
you went right poet"

She bridled, and Dusted. “Mew," 
•he announced, 1  dent west any. 
one to think that thn Ootonei and 1 
did, or would ds, aaythMg mdte- 
creel, But, ssturslly, we nee 
friend#—with the two wltles ad
joining. I would hops prop Is would
might make . . . ”

SUly sid toot,' m
ly. Sstty.

hess ts

S b S s s r t f  B a r
ITS

a ca

thn tseth for about M mlnutea. i practically net our own weight la 
Nature haa provided a defame radar. Thla may eeem Uha a tre> 

agalnit the "decay" adda, but in mandoui amount, hut when you 
our modern wey of life it dole hlok thet three teeapoonfula of 
not leva the teeth became people auger a day will amount to II 
are eating toe many thing* eon- >undt ■ year, and thaw add the 
(lining auger, ■ mount of auger hidden away In

public nervine bvb’ rh*~i*ntord w# h*¥* ,uc* » iweei oUl*  B ndde up quickly.1 
Herald M cooperation with the f,,t ** t00*ume every year an There to abundant evidence in
lemlsale Countv Dental ■aeietv i of about 140 pounde ef 'lentil profeaeioa te ehow thet If

>7 m y.i IU| tr p,r according to the children end grown-upe out down
etudlee of one unJveralty dental the auger they coneume, tooth de>

id Iota of teeth wouldTeeth aren't in perfect health “
eaO'dey end auddenly diteieed the (P ,?J**^(

When aa aching tooth flare* 
luddenly, it mtane tho end pro
duct of a long prorate of decay.

cay, pain and 
other word*," he taye, "we | be greatly reduced.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

411 Wart Thirteenth Hi reef Phew* t i l l
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR& . FRI. • SAT.

FLA. GRADK A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMI ~

U R G E  DOZ. 51c 
X-LARGE 54c

THU) SLICED
DRIED BEEF 

'A LB. 29c

KEADY.TO.FRY
BR. SHRIMP 

PKG. 49c
KINCAN'S RELIABLE

WIENERS 
LB. 39c

LEAN PURE
GROUND BEEF

LB. 37c
■KTrSk'N HAM-WESTERN I*ORK—HICKORY SMOKED

CURED CHOPS - 69c

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

SIS EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 7S

H. JAMES OUT JAMES B. GUT

STANDARD
OIL

7 0  (fyeoM q f f a d e * / \

Confidence

Conttdihci—the feeSflg of fattS or reftnre which 
people have in a company or hi product*—doc* not 
come overnight Likt a tree, It grow* tbwfy.

1 f  1
In thii, our 70th year of aervice to the South, Standard 

OB product* coolinud to enjoy Icadcrihip la conmmer 
acceptance throughout lb* five it atm we Krve—Ala
bama, Florida, Odor|in, Kentucky aud Mluiuippl

Wn believe the! thli continued inlet lcadenhlp to dun 
to public conlU tnct. . .  a confidence ilowly acquired 
through thn yenn by tha repented antiafactory nan of 
Standard Oil product* by our customer*.

Your confidence to our grenteit w e t We cooeUady 
itrive to merit hi continuance by offering you product* 
that am thn best of their type, and which give you /ui 
mono/t worth la fafonnuca

S T A N D A R D  © S i.  C D M P A N Y
I I M I M I Y )
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Stalin Auto Works Sole Zis Producer

MU. JANI MAXWlll PRITCHARD of Detroit, nimed “American 
Mother ol 1998" by th* American Molheri Committee, visit) Mri, 
Mamie r.Uanhower at the Whitt House, (international Souwdpholo)

MOSCOW (Pi— The Stalin Auto 
Works la the aote producer of the 
Zis automobile, the Soviet linkin'* 
(lne.it, but It's strictly a sideline.

Bicycles, trucks and busee are 
more In ita line,

"We produced a few hundred 
panenRer cart last year and 
probably won't make any more 
than that Ihia year," says Ivan 
Ivanovich Kariov, deputy director 
ot the Riant plant.

Ha adda that durlnf the lim e 
per'cd the plant turned out 100,000 
trucks, 430,000 bicycles and 3,000 
busee. Ha Rave no exact figure* 
for car*.

The Zls Is made only on specie] 
order which is not surprising be- 
reuse it costi, on the average, 
70,000 rubles. That's 317,100 at 
the official rite  of exchange.

Each Zls Is mads according 
to the individual requirements of

FROM SEMINARY TO 
RACE TRACK

LAUREL, Md. (X — Many boy* 
change their minds about what 
they want to do In life, but few 
go to such extremes as Johnny 
Damien.

Ha studied three years far (he 
priesthood. Now he'e riding race 
horse*.

Damien attended St. Anthony's 
Seminary in Three Rivera, Qua., 
after going to grade school in hla 
native Windsor, Onl. After giving 
up the Idea of becoming a priest, 
hla alia of 103 pound* led him to 
be a Jockey.

He bought a standardised filly 
and rode her for practice. Than h* 
came to the United Slates to work 
fur Trainer William Zaknor.

THE SANT OH I) HERALD Wed. M*y 23, 1938 Page f

th* high party or government of
ficial who order* It, as far as 
Interior appointments ar* concern
ed. From the oulsld* you'd have 
a hard time distinguishing it from 
a prewar Packard.

The' Stalin auto works employ*
40.000 workara, *o per cent of 
them women. Outside of a few 
top official*, non* of them drive* 
■ Zis.

Th* sire of the plant and Us 
total annuel ruble production 1s 
clouded In th* same mystery that 
ihroudi all such statutes In th* 
Soviet Union. Kenov say* only 
that the works encompass** AO 
mllss of asphalt road and 40 milt* 
of railroad.

Kariov stya pay on a place
work basis average* l.iso rubles 
a month—about 32RI. Engineers 
and technicians draw to to ts per 
cent more. Kariov himstlf draw*
3.0 rublss—tt.lSO.

Kariov laugh* off raports that 
workara have petitioned for th* 
removal of Stalin’* name from 
!h* plant in line with the current 
government campaign to down
grade th* lata dictator.

He aaya he can't predict the 
future hut at for tnt present no 
such move la afoot.

Night Driving Made Safer
•y  Jeaaat Smith, Dodge Safety Ceaxaltut

VACATION BOUND MOTORISTS now do a good share of their 
driving al night, packing aa much algbUeting a* possible Into th* 
daylight hours.

Night driving can be extremely htzxrdoue. With visibility Urn* 
Ited, motorists frequently don't see a threat on tho highway In 
Umo to avoid an accident. Auto
motive and highway engineer! 
recently have com* up with a 
couple ot devices for Increasing 
night "aeoabtlily," thus making 
after-dark driving considerably 
lei* precarious.

On* innovation la a whit* line 
painted along 
tho shoulder 
of a highway 
which roSncU 
headlight a and 
illuminates thn 
ed g es  ot I he 
pavement with 
a ribbon of 
light.

A r lio a a ,
Connecticut,
11 a r y land,
New Jersey, Msmchuietti, Utah 
and Mississippi are now using or 
testing tho shoulder tine. More 
than 19 other xtalei are reported 
actively interested In iL

Another Important aafeiy old 
far night driving la Ihe Im
proved Moled beam head lamp, 
standard equip meet new an all

Nisi Smith

new earn. Law beam* an Ihe 
aew head lamp* illuminate Ihe 
highway as much as ••  1**1 
further fhau th* farmer type. 
They provide u high toon of 
Inlet** light of the right edge i 
•f tho rand, without "blludlag* 
approaching driver*. Th* raid1 
Itself la adequately disclosed, 
a* well u  any ahetaclen that 
might he *a It ewch a* prim  
Irlamx, blcycUeU er stalled ear*.. 
However, even with these safe

ty features, the human element 
still crop* up, causing many ae- 
eldenta which could be elimi
nated with Ju<t a UlUa extra 
caution.

Women driven who plea lo do 
any night driving this summer 
should remtmber that safety de
pends upon th* driver a* well as 
car lighting lystemi, highway 
marker* or wealher condition*, i 

After-dark d r i v i n g  requlrta 
constant alertnass, the best utili
sation ol motoring skills and, 
above >11, a regard for othara on 
ihe road, _  -3

When biby reachei for the loep. easy to handle,
he's showing you he really loves When ha get* old enough to *U
all that nice warm water and alone in hi* tub, he'll also appre- 
auds. He juit wants morel Make rial* Ihe (eel and texture of a
him want to use the soap by pro- nice thick terryctoth mitt, and a
vldlng small pieces which are floating toy lo play with.

Radio-TV Highlights
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK 4V~Ivan Tors, who 
produces • fllmad television show 
called "Selene* Fiction Theater," 
would Ilk* very much to produce 
dramatic Ihowi concerned entirely 
with the marvel* of research. This 
desire sometimes makes Ton a 
rather sad man.

"The truth Is," he confesses, 
"that the hokler you get, the more 
the audience buya It."

That'i not only true In television, 
he hastily adds. A-recent film, 
was carefully and brilliantly 
made with ell sort* of government 
help and blessing presenting a 
true picture ol man's ascent In 
the sky—and la a box.rifle fail
ure. At the um e time, a real 
dream piece, conrerned with men 
tending on an outer-ipece planet, 
end whipped up out of pure lm* 
■glnatton, turns out to be some* 
thing that everyone wants to see.

Tor* has been turning out 39 sci
ence fiction pictures a year for 
TV for two year*, now. His treoo* 
urad gimmick hai been to make 
at the outset of die program ■ 
presentation of eelentiflc, medical 
or electronic research at Its cur
rent stage pf progress and then 
proceed to weave a fictional story 
based on the assumption of success 
In the project.

This h n  gone down Juit fine 
with younger member* of the nidi- 
ence. hut he has found that what 
he calls Ihe "30-plus, so-called in
telligent people" just don’t want 
to believe these hinge might hep- 
pen.

"I did one recently about tel 
enilslt sending up flarti to create 
artificial sunlight," he continued. 
"After that show we had a lot of 
mail from people calling the whole 
thing too fantastic. Well, It wasn't 
fantastic at all. Actually, there's

an O p e r a l l o a  
pro grata right aose—gad they art 
tending up magoetlum flares Into 
the lonlapher*. Already they ar# 
able to luetaln light for short 
period*, tt'e only a question of 
time until It will b- longer."

VOtflKLLK BROKB Of 
ON CRACKERS

RICHMOND, Va., Ill — BUI Vofc 
telle, th# Now York Slant pitcher 
of •  few yoari ago who now hurla 

.In rellof (or th# tnUraatlontl 
League. Richmond Virginian*, got 
1190 when b# signed In t#3l aa a 
high school stir near hla present 
home at Nlnty-Sta, S. C.

"They gave m* 1150," bill says, 
"and promised m* another $150 it 
I stayed 30 days. Thsy war# afraid 
I would g«t homesick.

"They tent me t# Moultri*, Of. 
First tlm# I ha davor been away 
from home, tnd when f got liter#, 
the manager gave mo a letter and 
told me ta ehow tt to th* poopl# 
at the rostaurant.

"I didn’t know oo much a boo 
retaurani, a# I would Juit go I# 
the drug rier# and get m# a co#> 
pl* of package* of crackers end 
something to drink.

"Th* manager finally saw I 
was griflng ■ little peaked and got 
got ona of th* other boyi to take 
me to the restaurant. All I had 
to do to get something to eat was 
thw 'em the letter."

b>;M>Y v
■ ivy  fa 

-  •• c-ia .
1,  ....... )
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Leather car upholstery needs a 
general going-over quite often. 
Shampoo it with a soap er d*> 
(argent solution beaten until th* 
suds ar# oa itlff aa mirlngua. 
Sponge this over th* leather tur* 
face, wipe It off, then follow ug 
with a dean drib wet with warm 
water.

Television

50IN WITH too many Oncers mr-J too miny lo^s, lli.- i . « PltUnsr 
children of Newark, N. J. arc r town at the Jl. ,. ;ij) *jter 
their surplus digits had been r.moved In a trip:? o, n. At left 
Is Susan, wearing a banjjasv o .jr her fool; l)nv. I, x bo.a hind and 
foot don't bother him, and Lauren, who.:* hn:-'i v.?ro a.Tccled.

Fusiform canker, ■ common 
diMiase of pine trees In Florida, 
la characterised by spindle-shaped 
swellings on branches of lb* main 
stem.
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BAHTIN. X H E  
BUDDY HAS THR 
SMALLER A9NL*.. 
DID YOU LIT HIM 
HAY* HIS CHOICE 
AS X TOLD/
YOU TOt

7 y es , mom, x told 
him HE COULD HAYE^ 
TH* LITTLE OWE OR 
NOWE AM' HE TOOK 

THE LITTLE OM*!

WELL, EVIHY ONE'S 
CHOICE IS A SNACK 
WITH GROCERIES FROM

PIRCfl 
.MAM 
ROM |

WADE'S
SUPIIX MKT.

GIANT
SIZE

TIDE
6 9 1

O. 3. "COOD GRADE" B E E f

STEAKS
H O R .M E L 'S  V A L U E

11IB tnd 
IN BONE LB. 

SIRLOIN 59c

Sliced Bacon -33c
39c

GA. or FLA. GRADE ‘A* (DAD)

FRYERS
WILSON'S

Canned Picnics1̂ ’ $1.19
FRESH GA. CORN FED

PORK LOINS

S k y tk a  war 
•V N III

oe*

TM| THUUMAN TEAM of William Randolph 
I Hnnrxt, Jr. (center), editor-ln-ehlef cf th* Hearxt 

Newspaper*, Kingsbury Smith (right), geaeral 
auuter of International Now* Service, and Frank 
Gamut, editorial assistant to Mr. Hearxt, Join in a 
three-way handshake in New York, etter being 
awarded ■ Pulltier Price for International report* 

They received their award for their hlitorle 
unprecedented serin ot Interviews with Ihe

rusty of 1833. At bottom, left, U MacKInlay lUnfor 
who was awarded Ihe 1998 Pulltier Prixe for ScUob 
(or hie Civil Wu novel, “AndereonrUle," the rtory 
of a notorloux Southern prisoner ot wu camp. At 
bottom, right, ere author* Frances Goodrich tad 
Albert Hackett, who were p relented the 113# 
Pulltier Priie for the Best American Play ter their 
drsmatirtd "Diary of Ann* Frank." Th* husband* 
•nd-wlf# team have worked In Hollywood end 
flf|T Ywm fw fffTt Vmb t f  vena- 0 “,‘1 lH eH 7

WerlR * | II*
Merkel R iu r l  
Twilight Kohls 
IfOMi Bosk

S r e t eJ la l - * r  for Mull* 
Hleki X d iiu . 
ta llo g  Notions 

Th* Rhythm H o u r  
*i Homo Wile R u t*  Now*
ate* o rr

r a m m e r
MOB BIN#

#•*» n*
Dawa Broakor*
Now*
Market Royort 
H onors Jsmhoroe 
Now*
■oTta (Volook exu* 
Now*
•ee rie  St 1 Oloao* 
Jack eye Cksi** 
Moralof Ootstlawa 
M eraoey Tim*
Wert* a t  Nie*
Morel*# Slelagiee 
■er* sag Thor*
m e  a  ok 
New*
tee# a*#
a*me *f elegy
2for IS J t NtriH naglo Form Dlgoit 
ThuroSav Mttlno*
Bar Nana llanoh 

s m a s n e i
Vstrlcan Laaeua flam* an* m  T»t"  . . .  - -  - 
Nacara Pravia 
Tea* Time

raa

FREESTONE
OLD GLORY

PORK t BU N S
PEACHES I IB Ok. CANS

2!j SIZE CAN

29c
FOR

WHITE HOUSE 15 ox. Jars

Apple Sauce 2FOR29c
DOLE'

Pineapple Juice
48 ox. esa

i 25c
KREY

Salisbury Steal
11 OS. CM# jj

c 39c*
LYKE'S

Vienna Sausage
1

4 ox. CM#

2-29 S
ALL FLAVORS

Jellos Gelatin 3-23c!
DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail
SOI CM

25c1
MARTI

Salad Olives
10 oe. J s r l

29c1
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

% ox, Cans GARDEN GOLD

Orange Juice 9/ 99c
. FROSTY ACRES
10  ox. p k *  B U T T E R  B E A N S  
10 ox. p k f .  O K R A  

ft ox. p k f .  B R O C C O L I S P E A R S  
1 2  ox, pkg* C h o p p e d  C O L L A R D 8
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Convicts Volunteer 
To Take Injections 
Of Live Cancer Cells

COLUMBUS. Ohio i# -  Warden 
Ralph W. Alvl» i«ked for IS volun
teer* from among convict* In Ohio 
Penltentliry to tike Injection* of 
live cincrr celt* In ■ cancer re- 
■care project.,

Nearly four time* that number 
responded to the pie* In l*«t Sit- 
nrday't Ohio Prnlentliry New*, a 
prlton publication.

Announcing detail* of the re
March project ye»terday, Alvle 
■aid between eight and a dnttn 
men wilt be »elected from among 
the M vflunteer*. each to take in
jection* of live cancer cell*. The 
project I* to be conducted by the 
Sloan-Ketlerini Ttetearch loilitut* 
of New York Cly and Ohio State 
Unlversly’a college of medicine. In
formation on how a nnn-cancernu* 
Individual’* system kill* off foreign 
cancer cell* transplanted Into the 
body I* the object.

Two week* after the Injection*, 
teh Injected arra In one forearm 
will be removed surgically for 
■tudy. Th* cancer cell* will re
main In the Individual* other fore- 
•rm for an Indefinite period.

Ur. Itlchard II. Brook*, prl.on 
tnedlcal director, *ald re*earchrr* 
do not expect the cell* to multiply. 
"But If they do, the Injected arra 
will Immediately lie surgically re
moved,” he aaiil. Numerous differ
ent cell type* will be uied, Ur. 
Brook* *ald.

Among th* convict* who gave 
rea*on* for volunteering, a major
ity *ald member* of their families 
had died or were suffering from 
cancer, «ald Alvl*. Several, he 
aaid, volunteered out of gratitude 
lo the prison.

"One man said he had received 
an education in prison which ho 
could never have obtained other- 
wiie," th* warden said.

••**ft*t •
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instructor's Course Forms Available

- f fc & s -m  m /*

Annllcatlon form* for Instructor’* 
training eoura* In national aipi- 
atlc aehool* can b* obtained at 
the Seminole bounty Chapter 
American fled Croi*.

There' am both flrat rid and 
water aafety cuuran (including 
boiling) i t  tita fvltrw "•( •••••Ml*: 

Shelby State Park, llattieaburg, 
Mi**, June 4-1-1; Camp Carolina. 
Brevurd, N. C.. Jun- tt-11: ito i*e- 
veil State Park, Chlplcy, Cm.,

June IS-10; Tennessee A ft I
University, Nashville, Tenn., June 
18-28; Camp Carolina, Brevard. 
N.C., Aug. 10-20; and Camp 
Momlamln (Boating), TuxoJo, N. 
C.. June n-in.

For further Information contact 
your local Bed Cross.

A NUN COMM TO THI aid of some of the girl* felled hy he*t M the World Sodillty Day celebration on 
the Fordhanf Untver*lty campuj. In t.’cw York. More then 100 women »nd young girl, were victim* *.! 
sunstroke e* they, with 12.000 other per*mi», prayed for peace. The temperature had climbed to an un- 
leaional 87.8, an *3->e»r record for the date, when the Victims began toppling over. ( In te rna t iona l)

Soviet Medical Man 
Agrees Smoking 
May Cause Cancer

LONDON — A Soviet meillral 
man agreed today with thn«r cWal- 
era researcher* who believe smok
ing may lead to lung cancer.

Th* Russian added that ranrrr 
•f the stomach may he eausrd hy 
addiction to hot soup.

AMnacflw radio broadcast carry
ing the view* of the mcillral 
apokeaman identified him a- Prof. 
Larionov, an a«*oriaie member of 
th* U. ft. ft. R. Academy of Medical 
Science*.

"It goes without saying." l.ario 
env declared, "Dial hy giving up 
•mokmg the chances of contracting 
cancer of the lung ran he consider
ably reduced.

"As for cancer of the stomach, 
on th* whole It 1* likely that Ihr 
Intake of excessively hut food plays 
an Important role In causing this. 
Many people, for Instance, love 
■oiip. the temperature of which I* 
80 to 70 degrees Centigrade HIM 
to 1M degrees fahrcnhriii while ihe 
cells of nur bodies ran lie damaged 
within a few minute* by a tern-

fnatu re  of 45 degrees (11.1 degrees 
irenhelt).
"Among the rural population In 

Egypt, who consume mainly fruit 
and milk, thera are practically no 
faura of malignant tumor* of the 
atomarh," l.auonov added.

(Iraphll* pencil lead* and di
amonds ara two (min* of caelum.

Tropical dlaeaic lung delayed 
the white settlement of Africa, l

ClIHOH DANIU Jl., and hi* bride, the former Margaret Truman, 
nolle to the crowd which gicrlerl them >1 Miami* airport, the 
happy couple l-It thorlly nllrrwarvti (or the Bahama*, wherr they 
will honeymoon for two w-e'.is. (Intrrnallonat Sound; liotoj

'ltd viii it M | |  it ■:)*’ auioi are among Ik* prop* at Ihe red- 
aril Civil lle(rn«e \Hiiilnlslrjsll.sn'a famed rescue arhixil al diner, 
■Id. Volunteer "victims" uiuollr ore Federal employe* from nr.vrhy 
Waiblnilnn, I). L'., ilniulitlng. In this rate, a typical scene In a 
lighter damage area al lha aular edge of a city, iitda i-huo)

Mrs. Eisenhower Helps Celebrate Savings Bond Birthday

86 Students Will 
Appear In Annual 
School Operetta

RL A V IA —An operetta, "In 
Fairy Lund", will be presented by 
Ihe pindls of Ml. Luke's Christian 
Dny Srhtml Friday and Sunday 
evenintr nt ft p.m. In thn school 
auditorium, In Slav In.

Till* l« the fourth annual nper-
................. I In- the S c h o o l

P-TA In which all the pupils of the 
•nd'-r|j.>rleti through the eigldti 

m ale pactlcipate. This year HU 
pupils will taka part.

The story of the opera'tn do- 
pids two timidity children
token to fully laud In lie tuught 
the principle of kindness to 
ordinals and the other creatures 
of nnliire. The principal charnel- 
it  ports will lie taken hy: llrtly 
DiiiIb , John llollor. Mo-hnel Hilda,

| Susan Mtanko, It-du-ii Mikler, Mar- 
Inn Fahey, Cniol Itook, mill 
John Perry, Other speaking
pnrls me token by: John Tesin- 
sky, Josephine Mikler, Mnilene 
lli'llhoi n, Sandra liellliorn amt

| Sylvia Mikler.
The chorus groups consist of

fnliies, liccs, holtceflies, and six' 
flower groups.

Mis, Emmeline Ilcst is In 
charge of rostiiiiilng assisted by 
iniiny of the P-TA mothers who 
did the sewing. Miss Marian ( 

.Mtanko directs th* dames, drills, | 
ood singing groups anil solos.
Steven Midlik Is in churga 
of stag* scenery and properties, 
I'ostnc S. M Totiy is lighlieg 
teehuii tail, nod I I.. Hull 
horn is general illiectnr.

The mt classes of the vaiioos 
guides designed posters for dis
play, nnd Ihe flown s nod decora, 
linns lor tha auditoiiirm uud 
• tago.

Dive Bombing Owl 
Break Up Picnic

I'll \TT\NOf)(!A. Tenn F An 
irale, dive bundling nv.l hr -he up 
a picnle nn Chlrkamaii'** I ske. |

I Inrolil Pedinan, an inturartre 
adltister, said he, his wife, their 
two children anil another couple 
received head scratches when the 
nwl slammed into them repeatedly 
while they were having a picnic 
on the lake shore.

Ordman said the attacks broke 
up ihe alfair and that the group 
"got nut of theie in a hurry."

There ran he more than 50,(100 
earthworms la an arr* of soil.

About 'J7.nill Americans died In 
home aeriilenls In 11156.

Seven Men Perish 
As Dredge Sinks 
In Choppy Waters

MILWAUKEE UR — A dredge 
being towed to ■ haven off gale- 
whipped Lake Michigan In inky 
blackness early today snapped a 
tnwline; wallowed in 10-foot waves 
and sank "in less than a minute."

Seven of the 18 men aboard th* 
construction dredge perished in 
cold, choppy water*. On* li m ill
ing anti presumed tost.

John Bochmr, 41. nf Bayfield. 
\V|s., one of the survivor*, said 
"The last I saw, th* dredge was 
bottom up and away she went. It 
all took lest than a minute."

(.'apt. Robert Affleck Jr„ Chi
cago, skipper of the tug which had 
hern towing the dredge, told the 
Coast (iuard "the boom snapped 
and she began to pitch."

The tug recoveied lhr»« bodies 
almost immediately. Coast (iuard 
boats found four other bodies. An 
air and water search continued 
for the missing men.

Benefit Barbecue 
Slated For Tonight

A benefit barbecue Is being held! 
thi* evening, beginning at T o'clock.! 
at tha Sanford Farmers Auction 
Market on 17-92, to raise funds with 
which to tend 18-vear-old Ralph 
Bennett to an Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Hospital. '

The leukemia victim can possibly 
receive additional help at the Oak 
Ridge hospital and funds from the 
benefit barbecue will be used to 
pay his expense* to the hospital. , 

Ticket* are on sale in downtown 
drug store* a* well a* at the San
ford Fire Department 

Person* wishing to contribute to 
the fund may do so at the Florida 
Slate Bank.

'Uncle John' Year 
Past Ambition

WALLINS. Kv "Ifs*«1e Job"" 
Osborne D a year past hi* ambi
tion of reaching the century mark

The man who lay* claim lo 410 
ilcscendinlr. Including 13 children, 
quietly obsrrved hi* 101*t birth 
anniversary yesterday In this 
small southeastern Kentucky moun
tain community.

A huge pink and green birthday 
cake, given him by his daughlrr. 
Mrs. Ellen Steele with whom he 
||v<*s, A-il a f»ir s'k**- —-st •’ 
only observance. Mrs. Stcclo said 
her father was loo no .or a hr!

-i •• • • • ' ain't bad
a doctor tw  threo ycarj.

Legal Notice
IX rnixTV  jriHUi's co t itT. 
si hixsii.i; cm  xty. M .oum .1
KMT STi; OK" W lt . l . l  AM It. S fl 'N N f.  
CL1KKU. _

.XOTICK TO CKKIMTrlfcs * 1
t o  vu . I 'l tn u o .v ts  wvvi,s'3 
CI.AIMW o n  DKMA.NPM AM AI NOT 
■4.SIO KISTATU; .  ■

You and each nf you m - ^ h g r r l . y  
notified and  r*<|ulrri) to  any
i'|nlni» and ilsnmnd* vlili-h t o i l  or  
r i i l i r r  of  roll, may l ias#  . i i*» l"rt  
•old r . l . i t i -  In thn o f f ice  i f  H u .  
Krncsi  | | i -ush" l i l r r .  County  I n J a r  nf 
Mrmtmitr Comitv. nt til* offlne In th#  
Cour t  llmi»* In Muifrtrd. F lo rida ,  
with in  r ig h t  rn lnndnr  iX M 'k* tv n n  
ih r  t ln i r  of  th e  f irs t  unM tra t tn a  « f  
th is  n n l l r r  Cnrli i-lalrtl n r  J r m a n d  
must h r  In a r l l l n a  amt cnnto ln  th» 
n l s r r  „ f  rr«tdrni-r  amt on-1 offl,-a 
ndtlresr  »f l l i r  r ln lm an t  niul must  
h -  sw orn  t r  h r  the  ,-lali-ient Ms 
nitrnt  nr  n t tn rney .  n r  t h a  sania  
sha ll  h r  »e| it  ••j .nu lsr  M T unn lr t l f  fr  .

As K sn-t i t r ls  of  r s l , |  j a t a i t ,  
Vlnioilrr Vo-irlils A W r i t s  w  
t- IV tins *5*
Orlando. Fh<

r - f t  7 :, 7 ,*.

tVoiidrrful sauce for fish: Maka 
whlptieii cream sweet-sour with 
sugar and Irinon juice and add 
grated wrll-ilrainrd cucumber*.

The Picture O f  Health
kr Sobs,I A A,mi, MO m

W hat It X-Ray?
X-r»y I* * young science in the 

ntedit ai realm, which has centurir* 
of rer,iided history. Although ills- 
rovnrd in the Mult century, x-ray 
more properly belongs among the 
scientific development* of the twen
tieth. It* me today is more impor
tant than aver bclore.

The stoi.v start* with an obtnira 
Bavarian physic* professor, Wil
helm Conrad Roentgen, In the year 
IMPS. Working in the dark In hi* 
Inhofntnry at tha University of 
Wurihurg. he found a my*taiiou» 
"light” • falling on a (luoreicent 
sh'-ct near the shielded electric 
lube he was experimenting with. 
This energy vibrating beyond th* 
Vave length* of light i* now known 
m Ihe Roentgen ray. or, a* ihe 
piofesvor first named it, the x-ray.

At first, the x-rey was valuable 
mostly for finding broken hone* or 
foreign bodies. It took minute* to 
mate a picture. A* it* use im- 
pi »ve,| x-ray bn ante a field nf spr- 
rial study as early at 1905. By 
about 1915. when him replaced the 
rmitheiinm* glass plate, medical 
specialists called roentgenologists 
nr fadiologists were developing til* 
us* of the k-i*y into an linpoilant 
mean* of diagnosis.

Ringlets h it continued steadily. 
Today in till* country there are 
4.000 radiologist*, aptcialiting in 
the use nf x-ray* and the more 
nrwlv discovered radium and 
radioactive substances, flood x-ray 
Mm* can lie made not in minute* 
hot thiiiiiamlth* of a second. When 
live radiologist nerd* to atudy a 
■art In motion, moving x-ray 
magea caught on tha Ituoroiropie 

■clem ran now b* brightened at 
much as 200 time* ov>r wh»t tvan 
recent equipment would show, and 
even recorded on motion picture 
dim. For medical Hiagnosia th* 
radiologist can delineat* every 
organ of th* body except most of 
the liver and tha pancreaa by ona 
or another special technlqua.

Developing along with diag
nostic radiology I* tha Held of 
radiation therapy, whrr* "atomic 
medicine*" ara employed. Many 
disrates Including canctr can ba 
■urcessfully treated by x-ray or 
other radiant anergy.•  •  •
N F .rr . -IVke It Ih* K tdU leginr

Pants Too Hot
OKLAHOMA CITY UT-II w*. 

ton hot for two pair* of pants, a 
theft suspect learned here.

f S n  *U "nnj **■*«*<•• left** »»| O
finely while being questioned at 
the police station, causing out c m  
to become suspicious. Asking him
»n iRsynh*. the offlc«rs ,||-“<vvr,r»-i
he was wearing two pairs of pants.
One was a new pair just reported 
stolen from a downtown depart
ment stoic.

MARTIAL LAW
TORT AU PRINCE, Haiti uli -  

Modified martial law ha* hren de
clared in three cities hy Haiti’s 
government because of, a wave »l 
riot* hy students. The government 
contends Ihe students were in
spired by subversive element 
seeking tn overthrow the govern 
mrnt nf President Paul Maglotrr 

Maglolrr's opponents have criti
cized him for deciding tn remain 
In office for another yckr after ev  
piration nf the six-year term to 
which he was elected in 1950.

Canned lonmloe* help to make 
a mrat loaf juicy; wind* kernel 
coin added to the meat mixture 
will give flavor Interest.

Do You Have Bala 

In Your Belfry?

If.you do, llko n.x not a 
Classified Ad enn find you 
n buyer. Stranger Uiing.x 
than batu arc aold tlirough 
Classified . . and quickly toot

One of our experienced Want 
Ail writers will help plirase 
your Ad for quick, profitable! 
results.

Call 1821 today

t

tha** eke helped celebrate the ISlh eaalrertarv of the ftcrlcs E  Saving* Bond oe May 1 
.. might D. Elsenhower and alne-ytar-nlil Marilyn Miller, Washington school youngster. They 

_ shews here la  the While House JaM after the First Lady sliced Iota the fouc-fool, .100-pound rake 
aside la  Use likeness ml a 1100 E  band, Mr*. F.lseahuwrr Is honorary chairman of the Nalliaal Womrn'* 
Add a* cy Committee far Savings Bead*. Marllya was selected far the honor for hrr oulstandina achieve. 
OMOi* la the ftaheel Savings Stamp Plan. The hug* cake, deeoeated la four eolnrs, was baked and d»- 
qetad hy Uemaat'a Paslry Shop ar Washington as a contribution to th* Saving! Rond Program. Salr* 
have etreeded ISO hllllon *lnee R bend* were fitsl offered on May 1( 1911, and Iwlay over 40 million 
------  e ikaa #40 hUU<M to E  end U hand*.

Y o u r S o v  In L t 'f  

W i l l  R t fa c li

Tha ganaroui M rnlngi whicK w s odd 

ftgularly ttsp s  up »Hs rol# *1 «r«wtk 
and tk trs ’i  n t  substitute U r the safsty 
and canvsnisRes thot are  yours wbon 

you save boro.

BONELESS ALL-MEAT

S T E W

A Grand Meal In One!

SIRLOIN

$ 1 1 ^  " 4 9 c
EXTItA TENDER!

FRESH GROUND

GA, GRADE “A” D & D

F R Y E R S

PLUMP -  TENDER -  BIRDS

FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK
R O A S T  n
FRESH IMG

F E E T  ">  JVtt

3 5 ^

H b u r g e r  3 |J-  7 9 c
NOW ! IN  STOCK: FRESH PORK HAMS, SIDES, B A C £ ‘ 
BONES &  SHOULDERS CU T  FROM YO UNG  TLNDER  
HOME GROW N PIGS .

HARVEST MOON

SALAD
DRESSING

Pt. 2 5 ‘
PLANTATION

M E A L  1 2 9 '
ITS WATER GROUND*

OLD GLORY 
PORK  ̂

f r

BEANS

BABY 
L IM AS

303 Can

rtl.I.SIIURY OR IlORDENS "

BISCUITS 3  cans 2 9 (

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

S H O R T E N I N G  
3  lb .  c *n 6 5 c :-t)t

IN
DAG

“GOODj TO THE 
LAST DROP"

7 9 «
With 16.00 or mord^B 

Food Ordtr.

T/PT0P S u P fR M flR K t l”
A h t m  SHOW l*sj . ’Jz .d A ’ V4‘, VitA"/

M 9  ’v4N)0RC AVE • ^UANII*i f t )  L l Ml l l  l)

GOLDEN RIPE

B a n a n a s
3  ^  2 9 c

Snap Out Of It !! TF Y0T7 HAVEN’T TRIED 'TART ACTION" WANT AT>9 YOU
ARE REALLY MISSING THE UOAT! THEY ARE A 
SURE FIRE WAY TO RAISE MONEY BY SELLING 
YOUR UNUSED ARTICLES FOR CASH! Call 1821

Tfum s
ro seu ?
/ /  J

Phone 1821
tA—PLACia TO EAT

fc v E N  THE' BUGS ARE FRIEND
LY at the Doggie Diner and 
Bar, Lake Mary.
-LOST AN1> ruUND

• .  t

FOUND-Falr of Glasse*. 
frames. Front of Penney‘s. 

may claim by paying for L
h—PERSONAL NOTICES

grey

4

Boliawty, Hospital a n d  B a b y  
Btdi. Day, Week or Month— 

M Tei. 1425. Furniture Center— 
* U4 Weat First_______

Local and Long Distance moving. 
Aganta for HOWARD VAN 
LINES, INC. PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER ft STORAGE, Inc. 
Office 1500 French Ave., Phone 
aiu.r  ue

ll-RO O  FIN G—PLUMBING

For Batter nurablni 
See or Call 

W. J. KING
Moo outh Park—Phone M

f a j M
JaitUILn.'lrH 

CaatnettM u 4 Beoalr 
laet Baoferd Ave. Phase ill)

22—SPECIAL NOTICES

ENVELOPES, letterhead*, state
ment!, invoice*, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m  i, ate. Prograaalve 
Printing Co. Phone 40t — 403 
West 13th SL

ORLANDO Sentinel SUar, Cell 
Ralph Ray, 3150,

UPBOLarrERINO 
Custom Made Drapery and Slip 

Coveri.
STANLEY KULP

Phone Sanford -  2858 J 
2621 S. Park (Hlwray 17-92)

T. V. REPAIRS
’Til 10 p. m. Service Call* 13.00 W. 

A. Norn* I'h. 1559. J. q. Herrin, 
Ph. 2893-J , Licensed Techni 
clans, guaranteed work.

WELDING
C. A. TAYLOR. Jr. 
.107 E. Fourth St.

WELL DRILLING
Pump Sales with 
Repair Service 

GARLAND SHAW
P. O. Rox 548 
IAJNGWOOD 

Phono: w. p. 26-2613

HAVE YOU BEEN A MOTHER 
LATELY? Cal) Philips Colonial 
Cleaners. Ph. 411.

0 iIRLJy—Enjoy a unique and dif- 
lorent vacation at a real ranch. 
Limit 60 girls, June 10 thru 
2lth. MO Ranch. Mrs. H. E. 
Morris, PHONE 795-J.________

FOR speedy, reasonable ft rail- 
able TV and Radio Repair Ser
vice. CALI. HOOVER. 2833 or 
visit 503 S. Sanford Ave.

AUTOMOTIVE
-BOATS AND MOTORS

Be* tba New Evlanide Line for *54 
KOKSON Sport ini’ Goods 

F.vlnnari* Balsa ft Servlet
il04 E. 1st St. Phone W8

WILL SACRIFICE 
2*50 22 H. P. Johnson Outboard 

*■ Motor. Maka m t an offer. Phona 
Harry WhUenar at 2203-W.

t^MOTORCTCLES-BICYCLIS

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller ft Son Ph. 154 

Free estimate, quality work.

MothiTt have until May 2« lo WIN 
Call 481, the Philips COLONIAL 
CLEANERS.

45—BUILDING MATRBtAIJ 54—APARTMENTS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful uaad 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. Sea them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RKD-I-M1X CONKRETE 
Miracla Conertt* Co. 

309 Elm Arc. Phona

61 VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Woodi 

See Them At
Shcrmnn Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13lh St. Ph. 2189

312 OakSMALL furnished apt.
Ave. Ph. 2987-M. ______

^BEDROOM Apt. 182tTPark. Ph. 
666-J.

Fum. 1 BR ft 2 I1R apis. Also 
garage apt. I’h. 432-W.

NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
Furnished g a r a g e  apartment.

Sleeps 8. June, July. August By 
I week or month. A. L Skinner. 

Phone 1433.

S3—HOMEft THE SANFORD HERALD

StfiN-WII 1 h iriC 'ix

44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co, 
Typewriters, adding machines. 
Sales-Ranula. U4 Mag.. PR. 44.

17—FURNTTUBE—D0USEH0B-D 
GOODS

INVESTIGATE

M a t h e r 's
GIANT TRADE-IN

SALE
Now Going On
2031)9 E. 1st St. 

PHONE 127

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE. 
WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE OO 

CaU 956
311 E. Firat Bt.

EMPLOYMENT
iS-IlEIIP WANTED FEMALE

WOULD like colored lady (nr 
house work and care of children. 
Live tn. Phone Winter Park, 
263401.

B GIRLS BICYCLES, good con- 
tullon and good tires. Less than 
BaU original coat. PHONE 2893W

ia - P A im - m - A i i?
■(XPERT FRONT END AUON- 
-MBNT AND WHEEL BALANC

ING—Passengar c a r t  a n d  
Tnicka; all makM, slxaa— M ton 
to 5ton. Seminole County Mot
ors, Inc. 518 E. l i t  SL PHONE 
lull.

12—TRAILERS

EA
£
>

j ;

It will pay YOU to see US before 
you buy. Op*« Evenings and 
Sundays.

m EaataMa TraOer Bale*.
* ________ Falalba, Fla.
24 ft. house trailer with cabana. 

Complttely furnished. Radio, TV. 
and ate. 1750. Call 2833 until 
6:00 p. m.

A REAlTllOME ON WHEELS 27
ft. llousetraller. Saertlicr. lovw 
Down paymant and Terms. 
Phona 132.

AVON 1IAS
Good territory open for reliable 

ambitious Isdy In Lake Monroe 
area. Part time. Convenient 
hour*. Good Income. Write Mr*. 
Juanita Rltsirll, P. O. Box 975, 
Orlando, Fla.

SHOP ECHOLS

36th Anniversary 
Sale

Hollywood Bed, Complete $3fi
n LEGS FREE

Klngslie Red. complete 9119
8 Inchex wider and 

longer than ordinary bed 
nedroom Suit* $99

Bookcase bed. Dresser 
and Mime-

3 Rooms Complete $295
Bedroom, Living Room 

and Dlnotte
ECH O LS BEDDING CO. 

Caraer 2nd. ft Magnolia Ph. 12)2 
“ Bad Bamberger” Mgr.

Open Monday* til 9:00 p.m.
VLsrr our  balcony

FURNISHED 2-brdroom garage 
apt. 211 Maple. Phone 1772-J.
2-DEDROOM lurnlshad apt. Raa'. 
•onablt rant. Cloia In. Phona 
791-W.

FURNISHED 3 room garagu apart
ment. Couple. 1401 Oik Ave.

17—HOUSES and COTTAGES
2-BEDROOM rtousa. Kitchen tui  ̂

nl*hed. In lown. Phona 442.
SEE Semioola Realty (br Desir

able Hornet and Apia. Phone 27
2-Bedroom house, Phone 2963 W.
NICE clean fumbhel cottage on

17-92. Rent by week or month, 
laghtx and water furnished. Ph. 
3010-W1.

3 Bedroom Ilnuse-I.'UH) Park Ave. 
Apply 1210 Magnolia.

FURNISHED 2-Bedroom Home. 3 
minutes from naval base. Im
mediate occupancy. Phono 59-J 
or 1232.____________________

NICE 3*Room Furnished cottage. 
Carport*. Couple. 255 Phone 
12M-M,

3-BKDROO.M, 2 bath house on 
lake lit Liltlc Venice. 1115 per 
mo. 1449-M.

!- UKNISHED 3-bedroom h o u • e 
near McBeynold'a Drug Store. 
$95. Water included. Ideal loca
tion lor children. 526-W after 
7:00 p. m.

H O M E S
4EW. Beautifully Dealgned THREE 
and FOUR Badroora Homes * 1 
and 2 Rath*

FRA and VA (Gl) FINANCED 
A Varied Selection of Plan* 
Priced from 211.200 u> 224,000

Built By
OBHAM ft TUDOR, INC. 

Bullderi of Finer Ilomcs 
For Florida Living

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Piaacrait . .  Sanford, Fla. 
Grova Manor* ...  . Sanford, Fla. 
Valencia VUlai .. DeLand. Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
2623 S. French Ava.
Phone: 2100 and 2960

H O M E S

THE OLD HOME TOWN
I 7

>

Wrt. May 29, 1996 P a n  *_

By STANLEY

86—l.t*T7*
LUTS — Ptnecrtst Section. C i t y  

water. Pnone <57-J.

it-ROOMS
NICE bedroom. Private entrance 

and bath. Pnone 2029 W.
CLEAN room*, TV. Th# Gablet, 

401 Magnulj*.

87—BROKERS *■< REALTORS

Consult A REALTOR F ln t 
CULLEN h  IIARKEY 

1*4 N. Park Ave Phone 7211

NAVY, leaving town; hi* h*nl 
luck is your guod luck. Modern
2-hcdroom hmne, all electric FRANKLIN REALTY
kitchen, parquet Boors. Avail- For Sale—1 bedroom house, tep- 
able now for $8650. ONLY $1500 arat* garage. Phone 1550, lit. 17> 
Down. 92, D* Bary. Price $ii5uo.

RFaAL ESTATE

WAITRESS -  Apply Touchton’t  
Drug Store, Mr. Clark.

27-HELP WANTF.D-MAI.E

MATURE, depnndablc man for 
Inside Sslea. Imperial Ttla Com
pany, Inc , 407 W. l»t SL Phone 
401.

Uiad furoitare, appUsnet*. loot*, 
etc. Hcuftvt told, lovrry'i Mart. 
121 East 1st Ut. Miono 1621.

Buy year Furaltire at Bcrry'a
warehoua* Furn., Co, at 801 W 
lit  SL Ail nationally adv fur 
nllure al wareboute prices

16-WORK Ai ANTED-F'E.MALF
Full-time houtawork. Call 1121-R. 

11—WORK WA Vi ED—MAI.F
HIGH SCHOOL boy with nowrr 

mower wanla mowing. 7KLM-4.

16-FA' M AND GARDEN

Ford Tractor I’nwrr Pow-Wnw 
Come One - Coma All 

Farmer* Auction Mnrket 
Thuru., May 24th, 7:30 p. m.

HR ITT TRACTOR CO. 
Illway 17-92 So. I'hon* 501

41—ACREAGE

BY OWNERS
APPROXIMATELY 4*0 acres o| 

land fronting about 1 mile on 
Laka Harney In Samlnola Coun
ty. Camoron Uevalopment Co„ 
Mrs. Hanry A. Russell, presl- 
denL Phone 41 or 1266-W.

15—HOMES

f  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

i ;  1ft—BEAUTY PARLORS

I "

Your Beauty Number Ph. 971
_ Harrlett’n Beaoty Nook

-  105 So Uak
17-IIUILDING • REPAIRS 

PAINTING
Z FLOOR aaachai aad fiaisktu.
•  a  Cleaning, wixuvg. Serving Serai
* ^nol* county line* 1925.
Z .. i l .  M Gleason Lake Mary
Z Paint Roller FREEI
- With purchase of 4 gallons paint,
-  any kind, inside or outside.
* NEED A PAINTER? SEE US1
I  McRANEY-SUITII
•  1413 s. Park Phone 1203
7 A-  SPEaAL IvrTco inside ft out- 
A »ldo. Room special 214 96. Let
-  ua paint your til* roof. Call
** f ^ 70' J l ,k  t°r Mr. Tasker.
Z  16- ELECTRICAL Ceatrartera
:  RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
** Elietrieil Contracting and Repairs

TV S6rvlce Center

a — BUSINKSP OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE — Grocery and g** 
station Well established busi
ness, g o o d  locitlon. Illness 
lore** sale. Pb. 9243 Sanford, 
Florida. '

l’EAT-Gat your Daatwyltr Peat 
at Grapevlllo Nursery. 40e Bu. 
bag. Annuals now ready. Phone 
21>58-Grapevllle Ave. Ju it off 
Country Club ltd.

•  FINANCIAL
34—INSURANCE

Preferred Bate* le Preferred
Policy bolder*

fehn William* Ina. Afeoey 
417 Saaford AtUetle Bank 

Pbooe 34

29— HORSES—CATTLE

2 RIDING Horses and saddles 
23uu Phone 2807 Sanford.

MERCHANDISE *
13—ARTICLES FOR HALE

53— WANTED T4l BUT
WANTED—One, two, or three H. 

I' air-compressor. Call 2031-W.
PINE umber. No tract too large 

or small. J. L. GUnon. 106 W. 
6ih SL Sanford.

•  RENTALS
li—APARTMENTS

WE LAS A APARTMENTS 
private bathi. 114 W.

I rooms, 
P in t Si.

Avalon Apia. EfBalaocy 
7 » R

PkOM

FURNISHED ApL 2300 Metloa- 
ville.

REASONABLE large comfortable 
borne Partly (urniihed. Phone 
1252 or 2533 J.

NOT A PROJECT!

BUT- Homes of Rail Individual) 
ty: Brittany Tarm Horats, Early 
American. Ultra Modern, Con 
venUonal ft F r a n c b Colonial
«yp*a.

BUILT On Large Landscaped 
Lota: In lb* best of neighbor 
hoods.

COMPUiTE with all the features 
you have dreimad about such 
as rolored General Eleetrle ap 
pUaneri and colored plumbing 
futures.

AND available at reasonable
prices with live best financing 
ft with minimum down pay- 
men u .

W ellborn C  P h illip s  J r .

Since 1949. Sanford's leading 
Builder of homes for ovar 1,600 
peopla. Sales Office: LltUa Vcnlca 
in Loch Arbor.

PHONE 1164

3-BEDKOOM, til* bath. Florida 
room. Oak floera. large lot 
■had* ft fruit tree*. Call 1074-W.

HUTCHISON'S Ocaaa F r o n t  
Apts. 339 s. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. CaU 2374-W.

WE need runmurp. paying top 5 ROOM gnrage unt. Modern bath,
kitchen equipped, Large screen-

|!

2 Bendix and Crosley Appliances
112 M afnotla Ave. Ph. 113

** 19—LAUNKRT-DRT CLEANING
-  on* nuur Wain and Damp Dry 
“ On* buur - Wash and Dry Fold 

“  pished Laandry 
utona Pry Cleaning 
.Sontkaidf Laawlromat 
-o»u side Feodmart Bldg.

IN  Real 23th SL
1 Z *6—PIANO 8BRV1CB
*■ L. L. SUi -  Piano Tachnlelaa 
r  Phone 2184 Route 1. Sanford
Z PLUMBING
•  Contract and repair work. Free 
z  eatimatei. R. L  Harvey. 204 
.. afiir.iorg Ave. Phone 1828
Vt -Plumbing, beaky Heaiiag
ft M. G. HODGES

Jfrv ic#  on AU Water Pumps- 
•  Well* UrtUed -  Pump*
"  Paula Road Phona 700
:  HAVE MORI MONEY by aaU 
r  lag unneeded thing* through Want 
-  Ada. Phone liai far U l$ u  
'  wording your ad. ______

rash for same. Sell to buy pom. 
SUPER TRADING POST on 
Hwy. l7.B2._Ph. J017-W.

—Fartiiry to Tee- 
Alumlnum 

Venetian Hllnda
Eoclotad bead. Sag proof bottom 

rati with plastic ends Plastic or 
rayon tapea. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

senkarik Glam* and Paint Co
112-114 West 2nd St Phone 320
GOOD upright piano. 2100. New 

Kenmore 30" electric range, 
573. Call 074-XM.

FOLDING Cols—$5.98 50 FL lloxc 
$2.95. All sue Tarpaulin*. Army 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave

nl porch, garage. Close in. Ph
358.

.' l.HNlSItEI) Apts’ 2 0 7 ^ 7 F r . t  
St. Reasonable—Phone 1321.

44—APPLIANCt;9

FRIGIDA1HE appliances, talev 
and service. G. II. High, Oviedo 
ria . I'houe F053315 or Sanford 
1642 W atteif a p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

II. n. POPE CO. INC.
2iM South Park Ave. I'kune llt.i

BAGCEKLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
Your Waatughoui* Dealer" , 

PHONE 1737 • U5 MAGNOLIA'

NaNO* 44 
«

EFFICIHNCY ApartmenL Suit
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Across from Post 
Office. Manuel Jacobson.

Efficiency apartment), air con
ditioning and TV optional. 2U2I 
S. Park (Highway 17-92), San 
ford. CLARK S TOURIST COURT

.'•BEDROOM furnished apt. Very 
rlean and rlma in. Phona Givi, 
Jimmy Cowan.

K F~F f c  I E N C  Y Apt. air-eondl 
• toned. 17-02 south city Umlti 
Slumbcrland Court

Thr«e and tour loom furniah^ 1 
apt*. Very clean and clu*a In 
I'hnne Hill. Jlnvmv Cowan.

FURNISHED clean lit .  floor a
partment 1004 Palmetto Ava.

2-BOOM lurnlihad ap t Til* bath, 
private entrance. Phone 3U30-J

LARGE, cool, 2 BR furnished 
apt. Screened porch. $55 month
ly. Ph 1566-J. 1703 Magnolia.

Thro* room furnished apartment. 
2101 Magnolia, $50.00 monthly. 
Dhuue llil3, Robert A. William*.,

3 bedroom* at a price you ran af
ford. Attractive home with large 
kitchen; nice yard witk llliq, 
convenient location T O T A L  
PRICE $10,300. TERMS.

Do you like a large home and 
good grounds? Her* is j  2-»tury 
will) 3 bedrooms, Dx hath*, and 
lots of living spice PRICED 'll) 
■SELL at $12,000, with as low a* 
*1250 Down.

W. II. "UlU" STAMPER 
Realtor — General miiuanre 

Guy AUen, Associate 
Arlrtt« Price, Aaaortaie 

Pboa* IU 2 111.* ra ia  Ave.

Ateiandar A Stringer
Rial Estate 6 Insurance 

Mri, Lourln* Messenger, Asioe. 
10? kisgnolia Ave. Ph. l l

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OOCAR M nARRUON 

REG. BRUBRR8 
8. B. Hlghleynan, Assoeliie 

194 South Park Ave. I'hnne I
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley ft MonWilh 

■I 1)7 South Park Those 772 
They Know

See ut for Frraiii Ave. Property 
HEAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 

2544 French Av«.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

"Cell Hall" Phone 1758

NEW HOME
Three bedroom*, masonry con

struction. paved »fr*#t. Total 
price mdy $925u.w) with term*. 
814 East 4th Streat.

Robert A. Wllllama, Realtor
Raymond l.undqulil, A»*oci«le

Phone 1073 Atlantic Pink Bldf

3 Bedreeoi Ceaerrt* Block 
VA — $222 Down Payment 

156. Per Month P ft 1 
Kilchea Fully Equipped 

Act fast to ihooia colors and tile 
A. K. 8h— iqfctr. Boikler

INI

LO W ELL E. OZTE1 
•ofldar — Phon* ns* 

officei 2*61 B. Orlando Dr.

BRAND NEW
3-B. R., 2-llalhl, spacious through

out, large, lot surrounded by 
quality homes, excellent section 
If you are looking (or a home 
with larger features, let u* show 
you our beat value al $l2.suo. 
Good termi, valaran or non
veteran.

LAKEFRONT HOME 
2-B. It. masonry home with east

ern exposur* on beautiful clear 
lake. Oak (loora, furred walls, 
tiled bath, extra bath In garage 
and many other desirable lea- 
lures. Priced below replacement 
cost at $16,500.

Seminole Realty
t ia u  
Ave.

ONLY Sr.li.ftt MONTHLY 
2 Bedroom ranclt type cuncret* 

block home, only 3 years old. 
Ilt-aiitilul parquet floors, screen
ed porch, utility room, carport*. 
Also Includes Venetian blinds, re
frigerator. stove, Inn water 
boater and sparo heater, 
i ii,,'*i t • , . •■ *.* IT!

hurroundtd by N i  u s  ft. 
Landscaped lovl and Only

ft.Vv " II r i l l  W* Uiivv’t•••*»-* 
2-Bvitroom asbeitos shingled hump 

Hardwood Boon ami uutdoor 
fireplace. Kitchen equipped. Nice 
neighborhood.

US /. jo L n t  K - t l i

A. B. l’eterion, Broker Anoclatei 
A. II. Peterson Jr., P. J- Ches
terton, Girfiald Willetts, John
Melseh, It W. Williams. Ilatrl 
M. Field, A. C. Doudney, Land 
huveyor.

11(1 N. Park Phone 1139.

UNUSUAL OFFER 
2-.STORY lirick ft tram* hunt* 

facing a perk. Excellent condi
tion, Hardwood floors. All largo 
room*, a nenrooma, living
room, dining room, den Kitch
en equipped with appliances and 
dish washer. $15,760. t js h  or 
terms.

I O/.IKIt REALTY CO.
Liur* B. Ulier 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
J60I Be. Orlando Dr. — f'h. 1U9
SACRIFICE -  Conrrete Block 1- 

bedrooms, Living room, kitchen, 
Florida room and screened 
porrh, gas floor furnace, paved 
street, close to store, complete
ly furnished, fll.ooo.

Cnriino Real E sta te . D enary  
Teresa Caruso, Registered Broker

MOVII AC7Rill Mamie Van Doren la ahowm at her Loa Angela* U m  
w lih b-r son, Parry Bay Anthony, born Mareh 16. Bha la marrlog to 
archealra leader Ray Anthony. Thi* I* th* couple’* flrat

DAILY
i

FOR ACTION SATISFACTION, 

use Clestified ads. Phone 1121 for 

an ad-writer.

If. DIETBICHg 
INI Park i

T. W. HERO 
tT or 141

4-ROOMS and bath, furnished 2 
large lots $3500. Cash Wm. Ilsx- 
amer, 3rd St. Lake Mary

F’or Sale or Rent — Three bad- 
room house. Separate dining 
room. Kltchsn equipped. Phone 
2966- W.

3 Bedroom, 1-bath Hoiinr San 
Lanla Sub-Division; $i?m down 
and assume G.l. 4'5'» Mice 
With $70 29 Monthly Pay'ta. 
2174-n for apmt. 1813 Palonu.

GRAB YOUR PHONE sod dial 
<21 (or a Herald ad-wrtter the 

mnuta you find something's loti, 
-oat Ada find ill

RELAX
Convenient, "Easy to keep" 3 

bedroom house. Choice Wypn*- 
wood location. 6pacleu* lawn, 
tveautlfully landscaped. Hard
wood floors, panel TV room. 

210,150. TERMB
\ r,'o Intereat on Mortgoge

Rnna L. Payton. Broker 
Alberti J. Kail, Associate 

Phone 2171 17-92 at Hiawatha

GETTING A’PET”for your child? 
See classification No. 36 in the 
Want Ada.

LOSE A VALUABLE? Lost Ads 
aru famous finders. Call 1121 for 
an ad-wrltre'a Interested help.

1821
For An Ad Writer ̂  ^

l8 e  vuV M'" T " » t l* * “ 1 »e per lino. -■- s times
14c per ' --------j 2 time*
11c per ....................  contract
tOe per >,nr'

One Line wh, n

X T *  p"'"1 ^
%

I gular Unf , _  Count

CUON HW»uKffr

T H E R E 'S  PU N C H  La your m « i  
it w hen  •  H era ld  id -w r i te r  

uclpa w ord  yo u r  adl L'aii U2L

S H E R M A N  C O N C R E T E  
P I P E  C O .

Ont W eat 13th SL Phona 1189

ACROSS
Musical 
Instrument 

0 Comb, 
at wool 

0 Norse god 
10 Potpourri 
11. Smooth with 

sn iron 
12 nrltish 

poet end 
dramatist 

14. Btet* lU SI 
15 Displease 
18. Narrow 

whssl I reck
17. Italian rtvsr
18. African 

cony (ver.)
19. Canvaa 

shots
23. Former 

name of 
•Tokyo"

24. Small drum 
28. River

(Wyoming) 
30. Ukaly
33. riah
34. Tiny
30 ta-ngs for 
37. Slip 

atdewaya 
38 Proportion 
30. Batch
40. Italian 

rrsort
41. Wild ox
42. Prophet 
<3. (June

(slang)

DOWN
1. Great 

wealth
2. Formed 

In Idea
3. Marine 

animal
4. Half ema

22. Cttcho-
Slo
vakian 
meas
ure 

5 A 
looped 
knot

26. Amtrl-

CROSSWORD
9. Consoles
6 First 

lelli-r 
(Aral).)

7. Vrxrd
8 A l.sdy 

I Italian 
title)

11. S ho r t-  
winded 

13. Man's 
nickname 
( poaa )

13. Open 
(p o r t  )

20 Public 
notlcea

21. One of the 
world '#  
la rg e  
diamond*

i W il l!  I f 'i jia'vi. 
J2U|[-|i;i i j( *ie 22, < 

a i iu u n  ig.-jij'.ii
u n f i n  u n  c n "  

I1M ClUiifl 
UI.IM (*UIS4. I . U-. 
t l ' i i m t i  l i . ' i i iL ii  
UIT-tl el-illi tl I Kit.-i

i i a a , )  i :
'.V .lll Ml) .-Jl i t l-1 
MIXIICI') II |>*,1 » 
c i i i u n  i ' . t a i t u  
n n n r j i i  u i i ' v  ,ran

Indiana --------------r . j
27. (Urn- Y*ttor4aa‘a Aeawee 

Ivoo. 32. Pole to
Ilk* grass** (dial.)

29. Alleged 36. Floet, a* *
force* (hyp- ahlp at
notlmv) anchor

30. Seaport 37. Capitol of
(Scot.) Yemen

31- Sounds, 38. Droop In
as ball* the middle

T - T -
m

% >•
m- 1 TT

T “
■ *1 r ta.

1•1 to Jl IT d
tr s r *■ If

__
w

p
IT __

TP
■ra— r
>• TT

1
*V> 1 ?T~

M  1
x r

U M ifT -A t  M tM M ftL  _

54 Slices of 
Cheese Pay 
Big Dividends I

A* a CletrlaaJ sckonl 
|iil, Mrs. Mariks M. Ma;tr 
dvd •liireii aarlr let ) 
auMuk*. Ta s>*U daily *>**- 
•rests *iik "Mr. Cksiley" e 
(Mloattr >U issiiitd o* 
<hc*t* »irh his pit SI nt 
furs cmi, Mr*. Uaptr paid 
the sickrl httMlf.

Afi«r JJ p*«r* ske >si l» 
cited ikr*i||k • Ch|c*|*
soipsper CUulfltd 44, 
• a4 I**r*e4 that "Mt. Char
ier" k*4 willed her teat 
CooiiMnwtilih tJiroo irectl

■wl M r 
MW m t )IM

llt»| •FI*• • l«lft Mt.*** lO*
L-

v t



ARE REDUCING THEIR STOCK FOR INVENTORY SO -

A U  PURPOSE DETERGENT 
— ^  GT. PKG. ONLY-
■  m  LIMIT ONE WITH FOOD ORDER

CHERRY HO RED PIE

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., MAY 76thQUANTITY RIOHT9 RESERVEO

HUNTS, CALIF., SLI. OR HALVES SWANEE COLORED FACIAL

ASTOR OCEAN CREST PINK

(Limit Ono with Food Order!)

S U G A R
LIMIT ONE WITH FOOD ORDER

HUDSON PAPER

DIXIE DARLING LONG GRAIN SOUTHERN STAR, CANNED, COOKEDFLAG BRAND SLICED

BACON 3
SMOKED '

SLAB BACON
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED BACON
EAT-RITE

WIENERS i4bc.ii.

CRACKIN' GOOD RIO CREAM

SUNNYLAND, Bologna, P'kla & Plmtnto and

Cheese Loaf »*.». 19c
SUNNYLAND, Under, Sw m I, BBQ Pork or

Boiled Ham Pkg 49c
SUPERBRAND

Cottage Cheese «•». c, 25c
BIG EYE

Swiss Cheese >• 49c

EELBECK CORN

SPECIAL INTHODUCTOBY OFFER!
PRESS QUEEN 

IRONING BOARD PAD
Relmnt Heot, Speed* IronlntJ 

L U V t n  s Reillient, Odorloit & Sanitary
■ n r  r* » r ,  n o  V / A I I I C

TWICE AS 

THICK AS 
ORDINARY 
PADDING

Garden Fresh Produce!
RED DELICIOUS

FANCY APPLES 2 - 29c
TENDER GOLDEN

ACE HIGH FROZEN GARDEN GOLD

FROZEN READY TO FRY

JUMBO PASCAL FRESH GREENLARGE SUNKIST

2Lb.35c CELERY 2
SUPERBRAND COLORED

OCTAGON

Laundry Soap
MILD AND GENTLE

TOILET SOAP

MARVELOUSCASHMERE

W INN -D IXIE STORES. INC

S H O R T t N ' N G

f o o d  o r t o e n .

f r o z e n  F o o d s

Eal-Rile "CHOICE" Veal Sale!
Veal Shoulder Chops Lb. 49c
Veal Shoulder Roast Lb. 39c
VEAL CUTLETS Lb. 79c
VEAL RIB CHOPS Lb. 59c
Boneless RTd. Roast Lb. 39c

ARINE 2i  A a  c l o v e r b l o o m

'  MbQtr .  Ctm. " " "  
a ^  MARGARINE

FABULOUS

FAB
i s  3 1 c  ot. 7 5 c

COOKING OR SALADS

Wesson Oil
pt. 3 3 c  at. 5 9 c

ALL PURPOSE

d KRAFT OIL
| Qt. 6 3 c

AJAX
FOAMING CLEANSER

C.n'.“ 2 5 C C ° o .3 5 CiSNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

Cobn 3 5 °  c ™ 9 5 c

OLD DUTCH

■ CLEANSER ̂2 14-ei A | C  I G t f t A C  
I Cant 41 C a n » 4 9
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FROITLEFT TO RIGHT: William J. BoulbulU, v Ice president, Men's Republican club of Ormond; 
Georg* Percy, flrat alee president Da Harp dub; Ralph Wllherell, president; Mra. Price Goodion, s«- 
ond vice praaldant; Mra. Albert Wllllama, secretary; Edward Patterson, traaiurar; Noel Brown, 

toxrcrtive member of .Volutin County committee. Standing in rear, CoL Wm, Mitchell, aectlonal county

Shop and Save 
In Sanford iStmt

AM IMBW H M W fT BATLT W WW  A f t  >

SA N FO R D . PLOaUDA THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1938 AeweHatrd Proem *d W ire

Supervisor.
' ★  ★  ★

De Bary Republicans 
Form Association

^  ^  ^

Dale R. McClure
Will Graduate
At Annapolis

Pale R. McClura, ion of Navy 
chief hoepital curpaman and Mra. 
Jamaa B. McClura of 204 Staple 
It., Sanford, la ichrdulrd to 
graduata from the U.9. Naval 
Academy on Friday, Juna 1, 1050. 
#  Culminating colorful ' ‘Juna 
Weak" ccremonlca at Annapolli, 
graduation exercise* for the 
Class of 1050 will ha held In 
historic Dahlgren Hall at 11:00 
a.m. (EST).

Upon graduation, MrClur* will 
receive a Bachelor of Science de
gree and he commissioned aa all 
Knelgn, USN. He expect* to re
pent to the attack aircraft car- 
'• s r  UmS F.sset at San Diego, 
Calif., a« hie flr*t duty asslgn- 
ment.

lie entered the Naval Acade
my o:i a Presidential appoint
ment in July 105.1, after aervlng 
•e an electronlca technician •**- 
man, USN. He attended Wood- 
row Wilaon flif.li School In 
Washington, D.C., and graduated 
from Granhy High School In 

.forfolk, Va,
McClure received Plebe and 

Vars 'y letters and numerals at 
a pitcher In Varsity Baseball. 
He was a member of the Acade
my baseball team which won the 
Eastern Intercollegiate Baseball 
Championship (Ivy Leagua) In 
1VSI.

He also was a mam her of the 
Varsity "N" Club and wn» on 
Jfee Trident Calendar elaff.

Benefit Barbecue 
Termed 'Success'

t More thin 150 penpl* attended 
the barbecue last night at ha San
ford Farmers Auction Market given 
to raise Rinds to send Ralph Ben- 
m tt, 18-ycar-old leukemia vletlm, 
9  Oak Ridge, Term.

Th# barbecue was a complete 
auccese, laid Paul Bennatt, brother 
*f tha young leukemia victim.

"Wo want to thank everyone who 
helped make the barbecue luch a 
big success," slid Piul Bennitt n  
ha ipoka for himself ind hli mo
ther, Un, Baiila Bennett.

Tboia who wint to make contri
bution* to iha fund can da aa at 

Florida SUta'Bank.

Thi “Standing Room Only" ilgn 
wai out yesterday at tha flrehall 
w h in  th i Di Biry Rspublleim In- 
itltutid an orginlxitlonal meeting.

Rilph Wllherell Introduced Noil 
Brown, executlva member of the 
Volusia county Republican commit
tee who described tha project of 
forming a club, ita place In tha 
state and federal echelnni. Ha In
troduced Col. Arthur Mitchell, sec
tional county aupcrvlsor and for
mer lecturer in tha taw denarlment 
of Station, who brought down tha 
house when he stated that be came 
to DeLand IT yaars ago and had 
tha nerve to declare hlmielt a Re
publican. Ha atatad that ba waa 
amated to find auch a large enroll
ment in Da Bary, second largest In 
tha county and next to Ormond. Ha 
augurad that with auch enthusiasm 
aa was being shown one could fair
ly assuma It would! be an easy pro
e m  to get out tha vatt, come 
autumn.

He deplored the faulty lint of 
reasoning that led many to declare 
themselves as Democrats, fearing 
otherwise their vole would he list, 
in Florida. “ On« major aim of thi* 
rlub can ba to dispell this myth," 
he declared. "Republican! who 
have given so much tn their adopt
ed stata are on Iha political march 
and their vote ii daily increasing 
in power."

Mitchell Introduced William Bnul- 
boulle, vice president of the Men's 
Republican club of Ormond who re
marked that he could readily see 
this would grow to a good 
and important power because there 
were so many codples at the meet
ing. "It won't ba Juit a men's 
club or women’s group; it will be 
P r Bary men ami wives working 
together." He spoke of the neces
sity of enrollment of those who 
hate completed Iheir year of real- 
dence and eald "If any have made 
a mistake and enrolled at Demo
crats they are still privileged In 
vole ss they see fit In November; 
then immediately a f t e r w a r d  
change their official party affilia
tions back In the Republican line."

By acrlamalion the group voted 
Ralph Wllherell president for the 
organisational period; G e o r g *  
I’crcy, first vlfu-prss.; Mra. Price 
Goodion, second vice pres.; Mrs. 
Albert Williams, secretary and Ed
ward Patlarson, treasurer.

The next meeting will be June 
4 at 10 a. m.

SNAS Opens Bids 
For Own Water 
Supply Installation

Another step ioward the per
manency of the Sanford Naval 
Air Station la tha announcement 
of the accepting of bids for tha 
Installation of the etatlon’e own 
water supply system.

Bide are now being accepted by 
the Sixth Naval Dlitrlct Public 
Worka Office, Bldg., 12, U. S. 
Naval Base, Charleeton, S. C., 
for the following Job to ba com- 
plated at the U. S. Nival Air Sta 
tlon, Sanford, Florida,

Tha Job will sonalst of tha 
drilling of two-10-lnch castd 
deep wells; provision of two 
water pumps, aa aerator unit 
with blower and structural steel 
fiame. In addition It Inrludea 
the provision of Interconnecting 
pi pi n r; and valve* and water level 
controls.

All bide for this work must 
ho In th* District Public Works 
Office by f:.10 p.m., June 5, 1115(1, 
and each le t of bidding data 
must be accompanied by a check 
far *10.00, payable to tha Treas
urer of th« U.S., for tha security 
of the safe return of tha bidding 
data.

Yearbooks 
Have 
Arrived

Misa Rebecca Steven), advisor 
of the Seminole High Salmagundi, 
said today that the Yearbook* ar
rived and war* Issued to tba stu
dent* Tueiday afternoon.

The book follow* the senior 
class colors of red and whit* and 
bear* the them* "Graduation."

U la white with red lettering 
and has an outline of t  boy and 
girl graduate In red on Ute corn
er of the cover.

Mr». W. B. Wray wae honored 
on the dedication page. Each 
year th* class honors a teacher 
or a principal.

Each section of th* book la 
marked by a large replica of th*
Seminole High School ring with 
the canter of th* ring telling of 
th* page numbers and events In 
each section.

Ernie Morris wa« editor this 
year while other* on hla staff in
cluded Marty Cameron, Senior 
Salesman; Sue Hay**, Junior 
Salesman and Advertialng; Helen 
Hampton, Sophomore Salesman; 
and Dot Lee, Freshman S ilts , 
man; Marian Davie, Harriet Red
ding and Elliabeth Woodruff, Li
terary Editor*; Robtct M Rebel 
and Sara Jacob»on, Snapshot Ed
itors; Jo* Davis, Nancy White,
Advertialng Managers; Robert 
Samuel, Sports Editor; and Mra.
Mae Fort, Financial Advisor.

Bowcn-IiOng and Young Ine., 
of Decatur, Ga., published th* 
book and Mis* Steven* revealed 
that tha last year book received 
a Flrat d a ta  In th* National 
Sc hoi set I* Press Association Ra
ting.

8ha mentioned alio that 450 
hooka were issued to the stu
dents out of tha 530 enrolled.

There are 0* seniors In tha 
graduating clast and 34 of these 
were on the yearbook honor roll.
The feature page of the book, 
which la an election of tha popu
lar Seniors by th* students, show*
Em it Morris, Elliabeth Woodruff,
Nancy White, Jim llawWna, M W toA  *n{taml-
my Owen, Sue Hayes, Betty Anti Boulevard In back of the Semi-

Kefauver: South In Main 
Stream Of American Life

Talks In 
Sanford 
Last Night

SENATOR ESTES KEFAUVER HAKES notes Just prior to hi* talk la»t night In downtown Sanford. 
On th* platform are; (Left to right! Judge Ernest Houtholder, Senator Kefauver. Mrs. Russell Dal
las, and Mayor F. D. Scott. (Staff Photo)

Weather
Partly cloudy through Friday, 
scattered showere today; cooler 
tonight, high today u-34, lew to
night M-M.

Organ Concert Is 
To Be Presented

Jess* B. Bookhardt, Jr. will 
play an organ ennerrt at Holy 
Cros* Episcopal Church on Sun
day, May 27, at 4:00 p.m. The 
program will Inelmls representa
tive works of Bach, Scarlatti, 
F r a n  ck, Snwtrhy, Messiaen, 
Brahms, and Llsxt.

Bookhardt graduated from Rol
lins Colleee In Winter Park. Fior
ds In 1061, and completed two 
yean In tbs United States Army, 
spending tha Iasi year of hla ser- 
vies working with choir* mads 
tip of American soldiers and 
Korean civilians, Re gavs lateral 
recitals overseas In Korea and 
Tokyo, two or thesa being 
broadcast from Seoul, II* came 
In Sanford tn serve Holy Croes 
Episcopal Church In October 
1U55.

Th* public I* Invited to attend 
thia first concert In Banford,

Munson, Homer Alexander, How 
ard Allred, Helen Hampton, Fay* 
Ashley, and Tommy Wyatt,

The Salmagundi covers In de
tail and In pictures, all m IiooI 
activities, dubs, iimrii, and loa- 
wins and is "looked forward to 
every year by both students and 
faculty."

Bike Club Officials 
Issue 'Last Call'
For Registrations

Officials of th* Seminole County 
Blcycl* Club hav* Issued a "last 
call" for Bike Club raglitratlon.

Mra. Frances Murray, head of 
the bicycle safety organisation, and 
safety chairman of the Soulhild* 
Parent Teachers Association, said 
this morning that tha last reglstra 
Uon of th* year will be held fiatur

Sportsman's Club 
To Hold Fish Fry 
At Mullet Lake

The Seminal* County Sport 
man'* Asvoclatlon will stage s fish cyri* owner.

JR.BOOKHARDT8.

fry at Mullet Lska Park Satur
day afternoon.

Political speaking will begin at 
4 o'clock, Porter I.anslng Pres
ident of the organisation eald. 
AH candidate., opposed or unop
posed. ais Invited to the affair, 
he eald.

I.anslng pointed aat that there 
hav* been some Improvements 
of th* facilities at Mullet Park, 
with the entire area rlranrd up 
and ready for the Saturday after
noon fish fry to which ladle* 
and children have been Invited.

T h #  Sportsman Association 
president also announced that 
ihers would ha an Important 
meatlng of the organisation at 
tha Semincla County Court House 
next Tuesday, May 29, a t 8 p. 
m.

I.anslng stated that a vote will 
ha taken on what will be recom
mended by th# loeal groop, to 
the Gam* and Fresh Water Kish 
Commission for th* hunting sea
son next year.

It waa also announced that a 
nominating committee will h* ap
pointed for officer* next year.

Herman E. Morris 
Meeting Slated 
For This Evenina

A meeting, called by John K*it
er, Sanford businessman, to plan 
and coordinate appropriate rcra- 
monlts to honor Herman E. Sfnr- 
rfi, Seminole High School prin
cipal and taachar, after carving 
th* children of Semlnol# County 
for 30 year*, will h« held tonight 
In tha Court Room of tha Remlnol* 
County Courthouse. Kader, after 
numerous request* from friend* 
and acquaintance* of Herman 
Morris, scheduled tha meeting for 
this evening.

It le expected that an oeerflow 
crowd will attend the meeting to 
take part In tha planning and 
creating of appropriate ceremon
ies to honor Mr. Morris and hi* 
service to the children and th* 
comm unity.

nole County Chamber of Commarc* 
Building,

The Sanford Folic* Department, 
headed by Chief Roy G. William* 
will give ihe safety lests to young- 
idors applying for membership.

Mr*. Murray said "thle Is to he 
Iho last inspection of tho year."

The next registration for new 
members, said Mrs. Murray will 
be held next Fall after school 
starts.

"To he eligible for Hie summer 
activities of th* Bicycle Club," Mra. 
Murray said, "children must be a 
registered member."

And she warned each young bi
lls sure you ar In 

on the fun this summer."
The Seminole Counly Bicycle 

Safety Club Is planning a number 
of summer activities In cooperation 
with the summerlong recreation 
program. They will Include wiener 
roasts, nature hikes, and other In
teresting and adventurous events 
that boy* and girls who ride bicy
cles will enjoy.

5 Local Students 
To Attend Boys State

Audubon Society 
To Elect Heads

The Annual Plenlc and election 
of officers of the Seminole Au
dubon Society will be held Mon
day, May 2H, at H p, .n. at Bock 
Springs (Kelly Park).
'Thos# planning to attend the 

meeting and picnic ar* requested 
to bring a coveied dish, plats, cup 
and silver.

Officials announce that tha pool 
and bathhouses a rt available.

Th* five delegates from Sanford 
to allend the American Legion 
sponsored Boy’s Stale in Tallahas
see early this summer war* an
nounced this morning by Gordon 
Frederick, chairman of th* Boy's 
Stata Commllte* for th* Campbell- 
Losslng Post American Legion.

Frederick explained this morn
ing that Boy’s State, held In Tal
lahassee each year, la sponsored 
by tha American Legion with the 
delegates sponsored by tba civic 
club* of each city sending dele- 
gate*.

Those to attend from Sanford 
sre: Brantley Schirard, sponsored 
hy th* Sanford Lions Club; Al Stan
ley, sponsored by the Ssnlurd l(o. 
Ury Club, J. D. Slone, by the 
Seminole Counly Junior Chamber 
of Commerce; Henry Cason by the 
Sanford Klwanls Club; amt Bobby 
Little, sponsored by the Elk's Club.

Boy's State will begin this year 
on June IT when they report to 
Clyde V. Dayman. Director, at Jen
nie Murphre* Halt, Florida Slate 
University i t  Tallahassee.

The American Legion, Depart
ment of Florida, Is sponsoring 
Boy's State to assist In (lie educa
tion of our youth in the duties, 
privileges, rights, and rcaponilbi!l- 
ties of American Cilitenshlp, and 
to inculcate a sense of individual 
obligation to community, stale, na
tion, and to teach Hie youth of 
Florida Ih* fundamental precepts 
of Government.

For seven days the rltlirns of 
the new "Stale" will carry out alt 
function! of government, taking Ihe 
bssle laws and procedure of the 
Slate of Florida is  ■ guide.

Roy's State dotes i t  noun on 
Saturday June 23.

Only boys with outstanding qua
lification! — leadership, courage, 
honor, loyalty, and service are 
selected. Good students, especially 
of Civics and American History re
ceive consideration but scholarship, 
while Important, la not paramount.

'Poppy Day' Is 
Well Supported ’

The Poppy Day In Sanford last 
Saturday was a "huge auccesi" 
said Mrs. F. E. Rou.nlllst, chair
man of th* American Legion Auxil
iary Poppy nay* Committee,

?!r!;..n“u!n.,l.lû . ri,p0,r.tr,li  I HttaaeirDaiiaa "ind’Vtotaild
com* back hare soon.

A erowd nf 500 heard Ealea 
Kefauver, Tennets** l e n a t e r ,
make hla bid fur Democratic nom
ination aa a presidential candi
date in Hanford last night from a 
stand at the corner of First Street 
and Magnolia Avenue.

Ilto candidate's caravan, travel
ing by chartered bus and accom
panied hy a neon lighted anima
ted truck and banner*, arrived la 
Sanford from Daytona Beach 
shortly before S:30,

Kefauver was greeted by Rus
sell Dallas, head of th* City ol 
Sanford's Utility Department, and 
a former classmate of th* Sena
tor's at th« University of Tennes
see, Alio on hand to greet Sena
tor Kefauver was Mayor F, D, 
Scott and Seminole County Judg* 
Ernest Hnusholder.

In an address, broadcast (War 
radio station WTRR, Kefauver 
outlined hla desires to becom* 
President of the United Stataa 
and than, prior to leaving for Or- 
Undo where h« waa scheduled 
for a 10 o'clock appearance over 
WDBO-TV, h« was conducted on 
a handshaking tour of the down
town area.

Plans for a buffet supper to b* 
served for Kefauver and hla etos* 
friends and eupponera here, wer* 
abandoned because of the lat* 
hour of hla leaving Sanford for 
hla taUviilort appearan.*.

Judge Ilousholder, Introducing 
Senator Estes Kefauver, said h it 
"virtues are auch by hla acUvtUea 
that they hav* been oulatandiag."

Kefauver, beforo relating b it 
desires I t  become president, men
tioned many <4 bis friend* meet
ing him It  Ru ffiulJU r tm U rT  
waa beat man at tha wadding of

(hat tlir Poppy Day »alr In down
town Hanford la. t Satuiday ntttcd 
a total »( a m ts .

\t> arc very grateful fur the sup. 
IHirt given uur Poppy Day -ala this 
year, Mr*, flnumilliit said.

ADDITIONAL IJJCAI. NEWS 
ON PAGE EIGHT

Evelyn Cushing ^  
Attends Convention

Evelyn Ciishlnr, Advertising 
Manager nf The Hanford Herald 
attended the Spring Convention of 
the Florida Newspaper Advertle- 
Ing Kxarutivax whirl) was held In 
Minrul at tho Balmoral Hotel, 
May 18-21,

The meatlng convened at 2 
o'clock Friday aftarnonn praetdwf 
over by the group’* president, 
Humid Word of Jnrkeenvllle.

Following Hi* in mil order of 
luieiness, group discussions cont
inued through tho S a t u r d a y  
morning sessions,

Heaalon reperia wer* given 
during (bn aftarnonn meeting 
followed by the decision that 
Duytonn Bench would lie the loc
ation nf Iha next meatlng.

Paul Harris nf Clearwater was 
elected president for the coming 
year,

Kay reasons for the Florida 
Newspaper Advertising K'xecu 
lives mealing are to enable Ad
vertising Executives to meet and 
■llaeuss mutual problem! with 
which they are ronfriuiicil and to 
develop ways la solvit them.

Climax of the convention was 
n .Saturday night banquet and 
flour show,

TALKING OVER PLANE TO ATTEND BOYNI OTATB are: (left ta right) Brantley Sehlrard, Henry
Cason, J, D, Atone, Bobby Little, and A) Stanley. In th* background, looking on, la Gordon Frederick, 
chairman tf the Campbell-Losaiag Poet, American Legion, Boy’s Stata Committee. (Staff Photo)

Slow In hi* speech, Senator Ke
fauver talked at length on "Why 
I want lo become President of the 
United States."

He said, "I corn* from the South 
and I have gotten sick and tired of 
othrr stataa talking about gi*
South,

"1 think the South la in the 
main stream of American Ilf* end 
I've become awfully tired with 
one section hitting at another,"
h* laid.

Strongly hinting at hla stand on) 
segregation, Kefauver Mid, " ! ' 
think that is  long as we have 
progress for the average man we 
will hav* a great America, There 
haa been favorlilim for aom* faw.
1 don't believo In and don’t  like 
pilling the farmer against tho la
borer or clan  against clast,"

"Whatever programs are neces
sary to give Hi* farmer an even 
break. I'm going to support 
them," ssld Krfauver aa he spoke 
on Ih* plight of the farmer, and 
he added, "1 hope to have some 
special legislation lo support th* 
average fanner—wo've lost three 
million of them In the last three 
years—we must not let this be- 
cum* a nation of mechanised 
farms."

Kefauver climaxed hla bid for 
the Democratic nomination as •  
candidate fur the presidency by 
explaining hla views on old age 
assistance and social security. He 
said, "We must see thst our ald- 
rrly people retire in dignity."

World Wor 1 Vets 
Will Elect Leaders 
At Meet Tomorrow

Election of officer* of the newly 
organlxed World War I Veteran*, 
Barrack 480, will be held tomorrow 
night at the American Legion Hut 
on &cmlnola Boulevard, at 8 p, m.

All newly elected officers will be 
lnductk.1 Into the barrack at Ih* 
meeting tnmorrew night becoming 
charter members of the organisa
tion.

Membership, announced by tem
porary official* of th* group, ha* 
grown from 15 to 35 and it it ex
pected that th* total will go over 
the 30 mark hafor* meeting tlm* 
tomorrow night.

The Departmtnt Commindrr of 
the Htate la expected to ba In San
ford to Install tha new offlcere and 
Induct the new members.

Also, it wae announced, four 
delegates to th* SUta’ Convantlon 
at Tampa June 1-8 will be elected.

Tha Tampa Barrack of th* Vatar- 
ana of World War I hav* gon* 
all out, It waa said, "to furnish 
tha b*at convention World War l  
vaterani hav* av*r Mid la tt 
But* of Florid*." — x J


